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WATERVJLLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1805.

VOLUME XLVIII.

44

OOBCEO.

99

-IN PRICES AT THE-----

GARB MOUNTS,
BOOKLETS, and
UGE NOVELTIES.

How can YOU tell whether it is good or not unless you
TRY ITI Talk is cheap, but exi’Erience tells. WE
can only say that “BILL JONES,” he came back, but our

OLD RELIABLE

Another lot of choice Family

IMvOXJR

don’t come back.
All the come back there is in this case is
the coming back ot the delighted purchaser, and he comes
back every time for another barrel.

-60-CENT PORTO RICO MOLASSES
are and have been for YEARS the BEST he
EVER had; and he always “comes back.”

Pine OriiDuUtad

SUGAR

6 Lbs. Nev/ Raisins for 25c.
2 Bottles Mixed Pickles, 25o.
I Gal. Choice Molasses, 34o.'

Our stock is more complete
than ever before and we aim
to keep in every respect a firet
class market.

16 oz to the pound I

I

llJll

Watbbvillw, Jan. tl, IKe.

WK MAKE
^
A speolatty of copying. Our Port*
raita In Crayon, Sepia and Water
Colors are acknowledged superior.

WK OUABANTBK
Our work equal (o itny. Our prices
are reasonable. It wilt pay you to
inrestlfate.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,
— PR.1CTICAL —•

DBALBBl IK

Yaioislies of all Uads,
Leal, Oil,
Faints, Ealsoinlne,'
Srosiies, Paioters’ Snpplies pera) y.
PHOXOORA,PHGRe

« WaterviUe,
Maine.

Paluta mixed from pure l«>ad and oil lu quantltlfoa and onlor to lult ouatomers;
O. V. 8PAVLD1NO.
W. F. KBNlflSOMi
76 Weal Tample Stiwet.

OITB STOCK
Of PtCTPKK PRAMRS, UOULDIKOS,
Mats, KTC., Ueomplete. We are
headquarters for Amstburks'
SurnuBS.

^GOODLMKIiGl^
(AND BOYS)

jp:e^:b: :;jB <sc
----- XKCS-----

LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
TTATT-m

ssiisiw?.

I

SO CABINETS. S9
IHA

PKB DOZKN.

Vfa

We are the only people tbia aide of
Boston uaiiig the Elrotrio Light Appara>
till. We alto have the only oomplrte
Studio in this part of the eountrj.

6S MAIir ST.. WATJEMVlLIiU, ME.

ELERANT SCENERY,
V£ HAVE THE REST STYLE EVERYTHINR NEW.
And we ean make you the best pioture
you ever bad. Give oa a eall and >be
your own judge. Studio open from 7 am.
to 10 P.M.

FIT AND WEAR IN OOR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.
DY BUYING ONE
Pkoto Co.,
7erlll Tiiis StalGMRi
FAIR OF ODR SHOES. 17 Main St., WATERYILLE.
OTJ D’S ,187 narw.in mt. The Standard Dictionary

Obt GDStoieri

G. A. SMITH

ANID^
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR , FREIGHT DEPOT

At a meeting in Portland, Saturday, the
sum of 1300 was subscribed towards payiug the expenses necessary to secure a new
(rial for James Lewis, recently ooiivioted
of the murder of Byrou Coburn of Gorham.

The United States gunboat Castine, com*
mander Thomas Perry, whose departure
for the east coast of Africa was delayed
two „dkya owing to one of her boilers
springing a l^k, passed out by Sandy
Hook at 1110 oVook Sunday morning.

In the early days naughtiness was pun
ished in Brunswick, not winked at. The
annals of that town tell of a woman named
Ji'iuiie Katon, who permitted the embraces
uf a mail named Rogers on the promise of
some sugar, tea and coffee, and she averred
that Rogers did nut keep hia promise. She
entered a complaint against him, and the
case was tried before Judge VVoodiide.
The plaintiff could not sustain her charge
and Judge Woodside remlored the follow
ing remarkable verdict and sentence:
"That Jenny Eaton be streohed on tbe
public stocks and rotten eggs thrown at
her by ibt passing spectators for defaming
(he character of aa innooant man " It is
avid that any passing spectator who de
clined <*r iii'gluuled to hurl rulteu eggs at
the victim of tbe stocks was liable to arrest
for contempt of court-

A recent convention of the Kennebeo
lumbermen made a eloae eatloMdh of the
lumber out on the Kennebee waters this
seasou aa 72 million feet, and expect that
10 uiillioo feet additional will be trans
ferred from the Penobscot waters by Bradstreet & Co.’s eudless chain steam tram
way. The out last season was over 100
Wm. Howard, an .\nson hotel keeper,
million feet. >
waa recently sentenced to six months in
A fatal accident occurred ot Portland, the ouiiDty jail fur violation of the liquor
Saturday forenoon, resulti^ in the death law. Tbe Norridgewook correspondent uf
of Willie, the 11-year-old son of Daniel J. tbe Somenet Argu9 tells bow the-offender
Carr. The boy was orouing the street, is suffering the stern decree of the law.
which waa a glare of ice, when he was "Mr. Howfird, he says, "is heio and can be
knocked down by 8 sled ooming down, seen two or three times a week on the
bearing two little girls, Helma llauson street. He goes over to tbe south side
and Emmie Sullivan. The boy weiit|u his with the jailor, lie goes into the barber
home, apparently unhurt, but later com- shop, geU shaved while tbe Jailor goes
plaiued of pain in the bead. Shortly After about town, and when ready to go hume
they walk over together like old friends.
noon he became unconscious, and Dr.
Mr. Howard lakes bis meals with tbe
O'Neill was called who prodounoed it cunouasioD uf the brain. He died without re- jailor's family ; sleeps in tbe bouse, not iu
a cell. A short (itue ago a poor druuken
gaiuing oonsciousness.
fellow was picked up on tbe river and
According to the report of the State taken to jail to sober up. Tbe jailor waa
treasurer, the cities in 189A paid licences out, but Mr. Howard answered the call,
on dugs as follows: Auburn 9660; AiigusU, and, taking the keys, put tbe pour fellow
9325; Bangor,9070; Belfast, 9324; Bidde- in a cell."
furd, 8421; Brewer, 9225;Bninswiuk,f377;
Tbe sailors ou the Auiinen ram are very
Cape Eliaabetb, 9427; Bastport, 8103;
waf7 about going into tbe man holes that
£l(awortb,8266; Gardiner, 9185; Gorham,
to the water-tight oumpartineuts be
ABSOLUTELY PURE 9244; Iluulton, 905; Uallowell. 8152 lead
tween the outer and Inner sbelta. Tbe
Lewiston, 8785; Oldtown, 9205t’P">'tlARd)
THSQURELMSU
apace between the two bulls is barely two
81.302; Saoo, 9272; Sanford, 9400; Suutb
feet bigb aud tbe mao-holea admit only a
Berwick, 8303; Watenrille, 9234; West
small mao. "But ia a fellow gels awsy iu
brook, 9303. Houltott Received back from
there and becomes soared,” said a work
the State the largest amount of damage
man tbe other day, as be screwed on tbe
for sheep killed by dugs, 975. Huwlaud
man-buie cover, "he will swell up aud be
«M llM. tlM TmI e TIM
received beok, 90260; Baxtui>, 971.50;
can't crawl back through tbe bole to save
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHKR
Bangor, 954 60; Boutbbdy, 935; Medway,
■RANDS COMRINCO
bis ueok. I was in that third compart
930.
ment tbe other day, aud when 1 (bought
r
At the Falmouth Hotel, Portland, a few bow awful it would be to have tbe outer
A VERY
nigbU a^, a bell boy wbo bad recently ar cover screwed oa while 2 was (here, 1 got
rived from the country was'left alone in panieky and tried to crawl back. 1
W. MATTHEWS, the office to sweep ouL A large oaah oouldu't get tbrougb anyway, alibougb 1
Com. of I,abor for Me."
register which is used by the cashier of had gone in eaay enough. The harder 1
rrtfsnS twdie VeaWAT Xaeioiaa Oo^ Kereay. M*. the hotel attracted bisaMeblion, and tbink- tried tbe bigger 1 swelled, aud tbe men
YOUR MONIY s :fUNOID,
ing it to be a aort of plaao or musical iu- finally bad to pull me out. When they
KUftIh t« brnMljMi wtMU UMl Witetly M
' '*
^ft SeiTErellSeiW
strumen't of tome kind, tbe boy amused got me through, tbe olotbea were torn off
himself by striking the keys of the regis loy back so tightly had 1 been iqueeted.*'
DB. CATon nuati
ter and aeeiog tbe money drawer fly open.
Tbe Rickers are to fit up tbe Maine
When tbe easbier came to ntaka an exauiiWorld’s Fair building at Poland Bpriagnation of tbe register tbe next night be
with their eustomary pleasing and atriking
found himself a*Uttie over 8500 short and
originality. It is to be used aa an art build
unaoeouoted for. It was only when tbe
. . _jd)iauifor 6E
ing and dormer windows will be placed in
■Ctlwi t,iclli C.. .mNa, Sam.
boy was sent for and cross-examined that
the roof to make the light betterji It wuuid
tbe abortage waa explained. In
future
be diffieuU An find a building already
"Aa tbedaya begio to lengthen. I
be will ooDflne bis musical talent to some
The eold b^na to atraaguen." |
planned that suits tbe purpose any better.
other kind of nn iuslrument.
AVO YOU WANT A
Along the ioleriur galleries and against tbe
Aa ia well known in tbe sporting world, walls that will be frescoed to tbe right
GOOD THERMOMETER. Bob Fiaxsimmons followed blaeksmitbiog warm shade, tinted with red/Vill be bung
We have all variaUea:
for a living before be went iilto prise fight (he pielures. Not a oolleetion of oli uaaBOUiK,
wmooir,
ing and made more in a 15 minute set to trn altogether but apecimeiii of tbe work
DAIBT,
CLINICAL.
than be ever earned in bit entire eareee at of modem painters from all over tbe coun
At the yary lawaat prleea at
DOIUL’I DBVO RTOM. tbe forge. Tbe ex-Australian maintains try. A amall eullecton will bs added to
that borseaboeing is oue of tbe best exer- from time to iime, but each summer’s ex
eisee ia tbe world for a mao who is train hibit will be contributed by Inviletioo from
Warraatad
ing -for w flgbt, and nothing pleases* bim tbe different celebrated, artUU of tbe
beUiur Ibaa to get at ibis woik for a abort eouotry wbo will imiv them again aa
time every day or two, espeoially when bo (bey are replaaed by otbere. Tbia will,
remembare that his tbestrioal eompaoy iy without doubt, constitute tbe moat valu
lively to get a good "ad." out of
11^^- able and remarkable colleetion in Maiue.
'WA.XvX^ m'rREOR'T denU Ha enters a shop, hangs bU silk tile
Tbe preevatatioo of a portrait of Chief
Speeulatlna aueeeafany handled. Bend for Pro- near tbe bellows, removes bis eoai, rolle
speetusaBdfalMufonaatlon.FBiw. Ineroneevonr
Ineoma. investments plaoad. Address MOKTON. up bb aleevee, tbruste a piece of iron into Juatiea John A. Patera by toembera of (be
WAMO B 0O..« i 4 WaU M., Mew Terk
tbo firs and bsgiat to work tha bsllows. Penobaeot Bar to tbe Bar Aaeoeistion to be
Wbsa Urn trow b boated, be tjubkly makes bung in the eourt booae onoerrv^ Moaday.
Kbvkbbbo C0DirTT.-lB probata Court, held at a first elaao abos, cssumaa I b soat aad bat Uoo. A. W. Paine, president of tba'bar,
Aujpsta, 08 the fourth Moaday of Jaanary,
and dsparts, folloved by a tbrsug of ad preaidad and made remarkf.'Other fpsftk*
MANTHA K. Mlf UCR. widow of
ere were Hon. 8. K. Humphrey, F. A.
miriag amall boys.
WM. U. AMIT4. U»u of Wstscvllla. .
in aalil eouuty, dsasasad, having pveaentad her
Wilson, £sq,, F. H. Appletoe, Req;., Col.
appileatloo forallowaaaaoetoftM
Tba perplsaitias of mill owners is geb> Jasper Hntebins, Gen. Cbae. Hsmlto, Gen.
tete of Mild dreeaend t
■OanjtBKO. That notia# thar^ he givea three tingxid of tbeir waste are bappUy nc^y H. L Mitehell, John F. Lynsb, £i^, of
%eaks^ auswaivaly la the Watanrllle Mall,
printed In Waie^lle, iaiuld Oonaty, that all over, remaiks a sorrespoodeot. Tbe new Machias, aad Judge Ia A. Emery of KllapriUM^ lotirsem uify attend at a PioliaU Oeert
order ef tbia^ will ntilUe all (be sawdnet wortk. Tke'speeebee were warm tribute
aad edgings for pnip and otbar mssikaiilssl to tbe ability a^ uumj exeelleot ^Mlitiee
nneetnsakiag tbataital tbe mill g aawtse ef tba Chief Juatiee. A feeling reapoefe
(of inssiBS laiiMd sf aa axpsasa* Bslgiit waa made by (be Chief Juatiee. Lattera
AtMMi wnwAait

Best and
Cheapest, as it is
made from the
Finest Leaf, and
is a Long Chew.

SWEET GAPIHUU.

Valuable Remedy

----- AT OJVOCO t----To bava Photoffrapbs taken by Eiaetrio
Light at our

—^nsr 3,a:AiJKrs.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
' Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

'Hie Soipersefc Traotion Company has
contracted fpr 920,000 worth uf raila for
tbeir proposed eleotrio railway from
Skowbegan to Madison and other towns.

throwing the rubbish in tbe stream to kill
tbe fish And damage the lands below,and
burningit in never-ending fires, the .miU
men have had no end of trouble. One
man who raised a small riot by filling the
Stream, made a pit and thought be had gut
everything right by burning it. In lesv
than a week he was threatened with com
plaints for nnisanoe caused by tbe smoke,
by two parties, while a third man bad a
suit fur damages for smoking out bis bees.
Tbe new era will be a welcome one.

CIGARETTE

W'AIXGC'EJJJ.
We'bavb
All the old negatived insde by Vosn
aSojt, also those made by K. J.
MlsniLU Duplicate Photos can
be made at any time.

Maine Matters.

Splendid fishing is reported at Moosebead Lake, since the beginning of the
open season and thousands of trout and
"lakers" have been taken. The fishermen
make their business as pleasant ms possible
by hauling shelter oabins onto the ioe.

Farmer's produce wanted at
the highest market prices.

c

OLD RELIABLE.

£<ULHOON 9D-W23ldPWNEWfi\00N 2tDnH»rtW

85 Main Street, Waterriile.

Unliketheothers
B. L. Tobacco
will not give
Heart-burn, or
Bite your
. Tongue.

OUR MOTTO I

C. E. MATTHEWS,

lil

DnRSroWR 2D-7H-Kltm(SLA5TQUW I6D.6H-9ft

5c and Bargain Store.

11

Stands without a peer. Strong,
smooth, and aromatic, it is the
delight of the epicure and the
pride of the breakfast table.

AND OUR

•'jr

FUNNY MMDS.

just arrived from Chase & San*
born which will surely please
our customers.

ODR 50-GENT TEA

'Si

-OREDA.'T-

Every barrel warranted.

TEAS AND COFFEES

And Uncle Harris Crosby says that

1 2
7 6 9
14 15 16
21 22 25
26

H. D. ROWELL'S

BOSTON JAVA COFFEE We shall sell
^

5,
12
19 ^■o
26

Fur the ABsortment and low prices, call at

A large stock of

•

4
11
16
25

GREAT VARIETY OP

just received and selling at

And when you will bte returning
foil more flour, don't forget to
mention that you are hearing
that, after FIFTEEN YEAHS
of competition, the

5
10
17
24

la nowMoiplsted and ready for daUvarj. It lu
bsM gIvoM a plaaa In the ilhniry of Oolby Vu.
venMiy and U>a tioard el Idueatioa had fdae d it
in the publle asbeols of tine eity. Every ooe uf the
ouUms faeailty. and all taweham who uave examiMdtt.ooeiaMiKlIthirtly. If you wish to he «p
ae dale, you eetiMit aflPM to be without iL
wiUMiuMllaf tho fact that this gnat work la
editrd by over two huadrwd of the uioat learned'
apeslalleULtu the eouatry, aided by flve hundivd
ruaitara tnidl parte of the world, and has ecat
over a mlllkui dollaiu. t|« priM la aa loir It
wtihla Ue rsMb of all.
at CbadwM*a Hnetd

NO. 37.
were read from Judge T. H. Ila^krll,
Jiidge.\V. I*. Whitrhoose of AiigONta,
Judge A. P. Witwrll uf Klltworth, Hint.
Josinh Crosby uf DfXler and Mon. (i. T.
•Sowall of Old Town. A comniitti'o unn
Appointed to $ro about a portrait of tbo
late Cbirf Justice John Appb'ton. A bunwaa served at ^ho close of tbe M{H>t>cbf«.

lUN M m m w
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
'Tis a Flour soft and pliable.
Old Reliable, Old Reliable, •
'Tis the Dai.sy brand of ALL.

"

...

\s.

TANSr PILLS

I

BDBBEB HOT WATER BIDS
Loin Protseton, Faciei StoTGi, Ac,

AT DORR’S.

ri^uftdv I'li'ifny•

Hun. .Tusrpli A. Linscott died at his
home iu Farm'ington Sunday, aged about
eighty three, His life was hunura^'lc,
active and' useful. Thrown ou his own
resources when very young he worked his
way up to and flile<i many high ofllcial
positions. He had been town clerk of
Phillips sixteen years, poftniaster six years,
register of probate, member uf tbe goveruor’soounoi) in eiglitee’i forty four, repr«iaentative to the Irgisiatura several times,
county attorney and alio a publislmr,
oaaliier and director of Sandy River bank
for a long time. Ue waseleeted treasurer
of the Androscoggin railroad in eighteen
fifty-nine, ably filling the position till it
waa leased to tho Maine Central railniiKl
in eighteen seventy-one, then he removed
to Portland and became auditor of tliv lat
ter railroad. Kight years later ho waa
ohoeen treasurer, holding that uffieo till lie
resigned in eignteeii ninety-two, nn account
uf failing health, lie then returned hnro
to his old home. The past two years bo
has suffered much pain ' from kidney
trouble.
At tbe recent merting of the Maine
Lumbermen and I^and Owners’ Associa
tion a letter was read from Mr. h^llward
Jack, a pmrainant New Brunswick busi
ness man, suggesting an international
rooVepient fur tbe proteotiou of tbo timbor
lands o/ tbo United States and Canada.
His idea iuoluded tho eslablialimeiit by
tbe two countries of a school of forestry on
the St. Francis, part In this country and
part ill Canada, where men can be trained
as scsiera and where they can be taught to
survey lines, and eiliniale tbo timber on
land and study the first principles of for
estry, students to be taken from young
men who have worked in luiuboe eampH
and so gained some ex;>eiieiiuo at first
hand., Mr. Jack oalli atientiun to the val
ue of tbe Work of educated foresters i
different parte of Kurope, and says that
should tbe State of Maine see At to urge'
ibis matter on tbe atlentiun of CongresN,bo
wjll bring it before the Canadian govern
ment at Ottawa, where he has no doubt
but that it would reoeive every atteutiuu
MAINK CKNTKAL KKLIKF.
Annual Meellng, Kaport and Klectlon of
Officers.

The aunual meeting uf the Mainn Cen
tral Kelief Association was held Monday.
The directors have prepared tlioir aniitial
report (hruiigb President K. A. Ma(l,whiub
reads as follows: Tbe directoru respeulfnlty
present herewith their report of the
Maine Cuutral Relief Assooiation, for the
year ending December 31, 1884., Tbe to
tal membership of the lusuciatioii is 1,055
a gain of eighty as oumpared with tliu
previous yf'nr. Kiglity-fonr members have
been dropped by reason of having loft the
employ of the railroad eompaoy, and not
wishing to retain their insurance. The
pormsuent fund amounts to 81,942.41 be
ing a gain of 81,723 54 during the year.
This fund is securely inveNled and is
drawing interest at five per cent per
annum.
Kleven of our members have died dur
ing the year. Kight from natural causes
and three as tbe result of accident. Twelve
death benefiu of 81,000 each, lutve been
;>aid. two being on deaths which occurred
II 1803 leaving one benefit of lixe amount
to be {»atd lu 1892 when the same becoiiM's
due. Two hundred and ttiirleen claiiiiH
fur aickneaa and disabiUty have been paid
ainouiitiog to 85,5'20. Eleven of these
claims were 900 each. For the eleven
deaths ou which assessnienie were made
during tbe year the assessmeiils on each
surviving member iu the employ uf the
road amounted to flve dollars and fifty
ceiita being an average of fifty cents for
each death.
Tbe report of tbe treasurer, T. P. Shaw,
■hows a balance on hand deposited and
iav8sted of 921,854.10. due on siok benefits
8203, leaving a balance, aFter paying all
claims to January 1st, 1805, 821 561.30
These were tbe deaOhs: Samuel (alovnr,
Bangor; Charles t). Jaqiiith, Vassalboro;
Harry K. Lyfurd, Livermore Falla; Thom
as Nickerson, Bxugur; Frederick B. Wing;
Newport; Henry \V. Wheeler, Brunswick;
Kimer 8. KilleU, Augusta; K. M. Nutting,
Cumberland Junotion; TiiuntbyO'Connell,
Ijowistou; J. 11. Devine, Purtlaiid; Wil
lard Brackett, Augtuta.
Tbe membership Jan. 1, 1805, was :
Class A. 1.441, class B, freight men, 14;
total, 1,055.
'The following officers were elected:
President—Eltoii A. ffsll.
Vioe-Presidriit—Horace If. Towle.'
Secretary—Kdwin G. Foster. *
Treasurer—Thomas P. Shaw.
Directors—K. A. liaM, George E. W'hiCney, H. H. Towle, George P. Ilaskell, J.
H. Chandler, J. A. Pinkerton, F. I)
Rogers, S. 8. Cahill, George W. Babb, W.
ritmaii, W. H. Richardson.
Financial Coiuinitt4M*—George W. York
11. G. Parkmaii, L. V. Pliilbrook.
Advisory Committee—Amos Pillsbiiry,
George W. Billings, D. A. Booker, Geo.
Neveros, L. W. Pollster, J. W. Cauatand,
J. E. Anderson, O. W. Masting, Nathan
Stilee, H. F. Duwat, Frank liubiosoa, G.
A. West
RecognUed a Fellow CrafUniikO.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov't Kepoit

Baking
Powder
Abaolutely pure
All Arount

I he stiiko Ht Knnlknoi'a wi>«))/>n n>i}|N
at l^iwoll, M>isi, that lini Iiixtctl ubont
eight we«'k^, w.ii bioiight to a
day wlinn llin miiiiag«>r of the iiiiIIh ofT. n d
to take llin lulp biok at (ho old rain of
wngos. The employes stnu’k bofaiino i.f 41
ri'diiution in wages. Hi.me depart inenti
o|>ciied Monday and (be whole mill wdl bo to lay it m*w Atlnntiu cable last year, tbo
running during tlio week. The employuH work was cntniNtcd to (he firm of Siemens
feci elated at ihn victory.
Bros., of Woolwich, London. As this firm
Tho liriHiklyii, N. V^, Imard of ald.^r- has constrnctrd no less than eight out of
meii Imvo votetl by a vole of ton to eight eleven cablc.s now linking Great Britain
to revoke the ordiimnon granting the ami the riiil4*d Slatca, itn methods of
trolley linn compiiiies the right to hnitd irinnnfactiice nmy ho watched as typical of
and oiH’rMlo their iineii. It is not expected ibe best.
1 he firat care of a cable maniifactnrCL
that the Hi'llon of the Hldi'imeii will have
any mrftnrial reNults hh tlin mayor will he is to siM'iin* the very beat niiitcniils. 'The
copp«'r
wire, whioh forms the heart and
likely to veto (he older—and, besideH, it in
probable that tlu' audoii of llin board esHi'iituI p.irt of (he cable, iniist be of the
purest iin-tal, Hince (he purer tbe metal the
wnnlil have no legal fnree in any event.
higher its standard of eondiietivity will be.
Thn Unv. Dr. I’.irkbiirnt in gntting il I'jvery straad und every ceil of wire that
right and l«‘ft llieMo days. I In was aevere- giH'S into the e.ible is I'xpeeted to reach a
Iv scored Hatiirday at tbo HettMoii of the ei-rtain atamlaid; and to siicb a degree of
WoiiiHii SnfTragn convention in Atlanta,
i>xeelleti(;e is Lite making of copper wire
Ga. One of his iriitn critics was Mist for electrical purposes brought nowadays,
Frances »f Ohio, who dnclared that ‘‘«h« liiat lim mateiiul anlnimted is more feccould not iindcnitHnd how any man co'iild ipiently above that standard than Itclow.
call upon tho women of New York to The single wires having-passed (he test
come ill und purify city and Statu polities, for purity and eondnuring power, clevoii
and tlinii turn right abuiit and declare similar strands are taken and spun into a
that thn piditical field was no piano for ■lender rojie in lengths of one mile, (iiiltawomon."
peicha iiiMiilation is then applied in sheets
Of tbo. 1)28 miles of strind railroads in prepareil from the raw material as it eomoi
MnssnnIiiiHoetM, 821 arn operated by elec to band fiom .Singapore and other Mul.iy
tricity, iM’iiig an inornasu of 113 mites of pitrts. 'These sheets nre wrapped by ex
electric road during tbo year for wlileh perienced bands so firmly and sninotlily
thn report uf tlio railroad oommisiioners is iirouml (lie wire that n.>t nn air-lmbble can
made. On all thnsH roads 220, Id l.tl'j;) /-(‘main hetweon llie eoppi-r and its iiitulator. Tim "eoro" is then ready to be snbpassengers were carried during the \ear mitteil to a gulvammieter tent, to asuerlaiii
The per.<ons injured nuii bered 1,311, and whet her the insulation is perfect, or as
20 uf the injiinus provetl fatal. i'lie sum nenrly^ierfcet as that very elusive agent
paiil in diviil-nds watt 81,010,880, hut eleetiieilv wilt permit.
'The teHt hnxiiig bt>eii satisfactorily
only ifi) of tlio 683 cumpaiiios paid divi passed, >( Wt'irkiiiao. whoso side business it
dends.
is to Hllend to ihe j •imng of the lengths uf
eable, splices I'ho cuds oH the mile lengths.
Splendid weather favori'd the ('aimdian Again the inHiilaiioii test is applied. The
AiiiAteiir Atliletio Aasociation for its galvammieier indieitiiig no very nppreciaseventh aiMiual cli.uiipionalii|i Nkating raiies l)U* loss of eh ell ieuy,i‘ven under (ho strain
on the Montreal Aibietie ANxociation’H of nil altei iiaiing eiirrent of live thonsand
volts, the com IS pasRed Into the hands of
big ring .Sitiirday afternoon. A crowd of the siie.ithers, ahosc earn it is t«) surround
6000 witne«.xnd tbo ilay’s sport. Greui the copper and giitta-pen-lia wjth a more
disappoiiilmeiit wax uxpreHsed at Joe
protee((v«> aovt‘niig la-fore they
l)inii»gbne’rt uon-appearaiice. Johnson was are Kuhinilted in the rtnigii action uf the
sea. And now tlie weight and Vise of the
in bis best form and lowered the world's
cable bec-ime appreeiitble. Alieadyicacb
record in n mdu', going tlis disLunue in mile iengtii has 111 it Nome five linmlrud
2.42 2-6. NHiUtin also ustabli*)^i»'d n new pounds
pars copper, and tlireo bniidred
anil foity pounds of pure guKn perchx.
record in tbo three-mile event, 8.18 2-5.
OviT tliis is spun a coat «*f jnto yarn
A short tinie ago, a c.thlegr.ini front weighing nearly fix (loodred iionmis to tho
f,midon was reeeived, uliling tlut Fro- mile. TlieiiYIin u.riile is made thn eeiitrs
fesxur Xiilienes uf the rniversity of Ma of a (wiRled Mlieatli i>f steel wires uf tlis
HtoiileHt kind, averaging 'more than four
drid, who was ill Billis at the time of ilio thonsand pounds to lli«i nnlo. And finally
alleged Armenian atrocites, denied that It conipoami of (ar i.s laid over the whole,
tliey really oceured. Aiitlientie inforniii wliieli liriiigs Its own weight of eight huiitiun liHS been received that when in (!i.n- liied poiimis ti, the mile. After the tar U
applied, the ('aide is coiled and left to soak
stantinuple he told one of tbo eiiib.ietdiirs III tanks of w.iter until such time as the
that be bad pbutugrapliH of the atrocites 4'able nhip sIihII lie ready to lay it in its
lakuti uii tbe spot, ami was willing to sidl last re<«(iiig place. Such a cable as this is
tlicm to any one paying liiin for Ids trim- made at the rate of fifty (o lifiwfive miles
(ler twenty-four iioiiis.— 7'As New Science
bte. He it snid tu have made tid) satiie Itri'iew.
offer to the grand vizier. Wlieii in CunslHUtinupie he deularud the unlrages were
PAITI’M CJOUN.S,'
worse tlmii any duHeiiption ho far pnhlishcd. It is currently reported so Con Home CtiRtiiiiittR .liiNt Hmle fur the Famous
NoiiKstress.
stantinople that the i’orte paid Xinieues
832,OOU to siipprcHH Ids facta nod defend
Some gowns recently made in Paris for
the 'Turkish side.
.Mine. Adi’liiia I'atti attest tbe continued
pojinlurity of cloth fur day dresat-s, as three
Alter waiting over six moiitlia in hopes
out of the number wniu made of this
that the asauaaiq of their uncle might he
siiiootli-faecil material. Gnu of ruse color
appiehended, the nieces and nephuwa <>f
has two narrow bins bands of black-xiidthe late Angiiilns Sawyer, who waa so
wliitu striped ^ilk stitebed onto the skirt
briitalW and niysteriuiiaty murdered in hia
four inciies fruin the bottmii, and the budbarn at Monmuutli, last g^iriiig, have,
iue uf cloth iins finely plaited white sxtiu
thruifgh the ndminUtrator, Albert A. Saw
chemi«i-tto ri-aehiiig tu the bust, where it
yer, divided among tliemaelves ^be per
imp'ts a vvaislcoMl inu<lu of bias folds uf the
sonal property found l>y them fii the old
strip' d silk, which al.iu form tbu belt and
lieriuit's wood-pile. The sniii as found
a cfuc (n)w (it the back. Thu cloth part of
repre<ieiil«d at iU face v.ilne 4I1,6UI)
tho budiee is cut in the nIi ipe ot a turedor
About 82060 of ibis, however, was in
jacket niKl eilgu'l with silk passainenterie.
Western securities that bad greatly Tim collar of white satin turns over, and x
slininken in value since the miser had in black s'altii cravat tied in tim ^oiiveotiunal
vested ttiuiu. Taking these into euiiHider- evening style completes this- qniipie ous
atiun, tbe six heirs have just divided 8I2, (nine.
'I he second guwn is in a peculiar shade
000. 'The real estato, worth alaiut 9201)6, of light ecru more gray ll an yellow, aud
prulmbly will st y as it is for the present, tIm skirl is 111.0111 with Hit box plaits at tbe
partly becaVif^iheru is a slau<ling reward wai-il Hpreadiiigont wido at tlie bottom iiiof 8500 offered bf OjoTii^ for the ifiui- stend of tim fanliko gotluts coiimhuiiIv woru
at present. Ferii-grei'ii velvet, put uu in
derer’s arrest.
liiuccH b.ick Hud front and tn<ple into a oulCumudisioiier Miller has received pre lar and belt, trimy the b<Miiv«, with thu addiliuii uf velvet talis dneurated with siugie
liminary reports from many of tbe sixty“motifs” of Uee falling over the sleeves.
three iuteriial revenue culleulurs as tu tlie
And still Mimiher dreNs of gray cluth
number uf people they estimate in their made wii b n pla'a k rt nti'u' eil ar« und tbedistrict will be subject tu income tux. heu) is tMmmvil un tiiu waist with a "bariiusN-like” dncoratiun uf gray silk gimp
These estimates so far are necessarily
spangied with stoel and emhruidered with
crude and iimecurale but upon a rough gray tmar-Hbaped p< arts.
ouinpiUtiuii, CuiiiiiiisRiuncr Miller esti
A dainty tc.i gown, which is a member of
mates there will be 3<5U,OOU separate re this extensive outfit uf theatrical and
private eostumus, is iiiatle of p«arl-gray
turns uf curponitiuns and individnals
Katin, up*-ned nver a front uf finely plaited
Numerous letters have U'en received by iirtuve siik mii-dm.drawii down with a deep
tbe cuiiiniissiuner fruin lawyers and uiliers bolt uf iiiunve HHliu. J^argt- bows of mauve
representing uurpuratiuiis, estutts. etb., all fast^-n (ho gown on either side uf the waist,
uf wlioui express tlieir purpose uf comply- ami from tiicse fall duscades uf laoe. A
frill uf miotlin edged with lace*'^rtffis tbe
iug with tbe taw at ouce and only write to neck, whicli is slightly upen, and x ruffie
have exptaiued some point nut entirely of laue finishes tho lung sleeves.
clear to them. Coinmissiuuer Mdler says
that as far as this currespondeiice and his
lu Case of u Cold.
ioterviews wjlb business toe'n und tbeir atCamphor, when very much diluted, may
(uriieys goes, be is convinced that there is bo held in the puliu uf the band aud
a general desire to uiske liunest and full snuffed lip the nuatrils, affu^liug great
returns. Tbe receipts fruin the income relief. Colds, however, become x seriuus
tax he is cuuviueed will exceed the early qnesliuu tu wumeii, who must be ever
estimatoa.
'
ready and smiliug and at least uateasibly

A oomnioroial traveller of the mure
flashy type had just fiiiUbed a startliug
story when tbs listener, a new ac(|uaiutanre, remarked:
"'lliat reroiods me of Muoobauseu’s
yarns.”
"UunebauseuI” said the drummer,
"wbo’s be?**
*fWby, don’t you know about him? Ue
is tbe niuet eolueaal example of msndaoity
that eiviiiaatiou has produced.”
A moment «f sileuoe foiiowed, brukeo
by tbe eomoMrcial traveller;
8uddeo CbMUge of 3tlud.
"Kxouse ms,” b said, "would you miad
Lawyer Gassaway, a Sail Antoniu (Tex )
telling Die what house he (ravels for?”—
lawyer, was supeuling must ijoqrieuily tu
Washington Esming Post.
MUUona for Boston tu 1002-

Seven years more aud Boston will have
a hospital to bs proud of, or rather tbs
funds to build one will tbsQ be availatds.
Eigbtosa years ago Mr. Petor B. Brig
ham, a uative of Vermont long resident iu
Bustou, died, brquealbiug 81,000,000, (he
principal and interest, at tbs sud of tweiity-flvs years, to bs used in erecting and
i^ntsjoiuf a free public hospital In Bos
ton, a^ so judiciously aud securely bos
this fund been invMtM by bis executor,
Robert Codmxn, that it now amounts to
ossrly 8SL600,000, end no doubt will be
three nillioos seven ysais bsoes. It will
be ealied tbs "Brigham Free PuUio HospRaL”—Boston Daitg ddssrriMr.

How Oi'cnii ('nt>)i‘a Are Slnde.
Now the making uf an cccan cable is a
(ask involving no small ntnonnt of skill
nnil
jjigconity, and it is soinolliiiig to the or*'<lit of tin* first cable makers
that (heir pattern bits not giciitly ebnoged
m thirty ycara. When the Commeicial
l?alilc ('nmpany—which, hn the moat prtrely
.\mericnn tif 'til the coiopanics, mitkcs an
cxcelleiil^iibjMot for illustintioiWdecided

tbe jury ou bebalf uf bis uHeot, who was
being tried fur laromy. The lawyer’s de
fense was so tiirilling and pathetic lliai.
even (he prisoner himself was moved to
tears gnd was wiping his eyes with a
handkerchief when liu attorney turned
and asked the jury to gaxe on the honest
features of his client aud say if they uuuld
tadieve that it was puasibte fur a luau with
such ao houeit face to be guilty of theft.
Suddenly the lawyer paused, gasped fur
breath and ejacniatod, "Weli, I’ll be
bluwed if that blaiikety blauk scoundrel
iiaau’t swiped my pocket haudkerebief,”—

at their ease fur whatever amusemeut the
evening may bring forth. Iu the event uf
huarseiiess or sharp constant ouughing,
nothing helps uiiu so much xx a tburtmgh
tiirpciiiine stcaiuing. 'Tu du this fill a
hastn half full of very but water, lulu i(
pour a scant tuaspounful of tur;>euliDe,
aud throwing a tiaiiiiel cloth uver ueok
and bead, beinl uver the baslu aud
breathe tliruiigU tbe mouth and uuaa aa
iuucb as possible uf tbe rising steam. 1(
is tbe turpentine fumes that find tbeir way
lulu all tbecbukid, strained passageways
and sufien aud liberate the giauos.—iYaia
Fork Evening Sun.

Don’t wuiry. Duu’t run in debt. Don’t
trifle with your health. Don’t try experilueiita with medicines. Duu’t waste time
Thousands of oases uf rbeuiuatisiu lisve nud muiiey uu wurthicss eompuuuda. Don’t
been eured by lloud's Ssrsapardla. 'This ba persuaded tu take a suhslaute fur
is abundaut ceasim fur belief that it will Ayer’s SarsapdriBa. It is th| beat of
aure you.
blood-purittors.
Texof Siftings.

SEItc Wirttwiltt Ifiiil.
rUBIJflUKl) WKKKLY AT

<iTY COUNCIL MRKTINO.
A Cotiipnratlrelx Nmall Amount of llnslnesa
Transaeterl.

Hours for School Opening.
A crilicisni han licen piihliHhcd thin
week ill regard to thn hour at - which tlio
doors are opened at tho difforont so oul
buildings in the city for tho admis«ioii of
the pnjiils at tho inorning and noon hour.
It is said timl fifteen minutes is not tong
enough for the diMirs to l>o open before tlio
time for hcgiiming school uomcn.
Thn scIwM)! authorities say that while
there may he some basis for such criticisiii,
yM it is difll.’iilt to adopt any other rule
which would prove moro satisfactory.
Uiidor tho preseiti system, each boichcr is
responsihle for any damage dhiin in her
school^oom hy tho pupils and each (caolier
is obliged to ,get tu her room at leant llftecn miimtos before scIumiI time.
Should
tho doors ho <q>eiiod Is-foi-e tho arrival ot
the loauhom it is Tikely that a gocsl deal of
damage might ho iloim whieh nolaxly
would he held respotisilile for.
At the high riohool, the North gi'nmiiiar
and the South gi'ainmar, wliero a janitor is
employed all the time, it is uiistoiimry to
open the doors earlier on eold inuriiirigs,
and the doors at thu Nortii grammar wero
o{»en oil Wednesday and Tlmrsday morn
ings uf this week at H JO A. M
I'lioro is no duiiht of tho fact that soinu
pupils have arrived at tim aehool grouiiHs
Imfure lliu doors were opened but the
school uflSeials eoinider that this results
from the fiiull uf par>-iits who allow their
children to stait for sehool earlier than is
necessary.

At n regular inreting of the city oniincll
Wednesday evening roll of aocoiints No.
110, amounting to 61(1,.'120 77 was passed
A petition was received and referred to
‘KINCI-C «S: WVMAN.
the commitleo on new streets from H. T.
I’lim.t'IlKK^ AMh I'JKil’UTKl »*»•',
Hanson and others asking that the |M»rtion
of the east line of Main str*‘et from the
SiitMrrlptlnn Trlro, *3.00 f*«t %’<‘nr.
eoriier of C. A. Ilonriekson’s store to the
• t.no If i’atil In
IHiitit where Main street is widened oppo
site City Hall park, Imi changed so that it
FRIDAY, FKIUUJARY 8,
should follow in range the lino of tho
front of tho stores owned hy (}. K. RonProhlbitloii In Maine,
telle, .1. Frank Kldeii and othors.
i’ho <Ii<ieiHsion of Maine’s prolnhitoiy
The eommittoe on street lights wero
law seems to hn fasIiitniBMe thi#'wiiit«‘r. instructed <o oreot a light on College
Tlie Jiitxlim Ufrtthl Ra'e tlio snltjetl a gntMl avenue near the .lames Perkins plaee, sostart l»y semling a rep(»rler into many of ealled.
the oities and largiT towns <jf tlie Statu to
'I'lio hoard i*f engineers by consent of
ascertain with what easu Ihpiors might he the committee on Hru department were
ohtained in spite of the law. One of the authorized to inirchaso a pair of horses for
represeutatlves in the legislature has talked the department at il price not to exceed
some npon the same theme an<l conesfion- 61(K).
dcMits of various newspapers have ainnl
It was voted that thu street commis
their views upon it.
sioner Ih: authorized to proct^re the map or
Now. disenssion very seldom does any plan of the city sewers, copied on a one
harm hut nohody might to be deceiviMl by half size scale of the original, at an ex
-this partiunlar disenssion. Those wlio pense not to exceed
and that aftt^r
have been engaging in the debate may that is dune the original plan he placed in
think they have proved this or that but, some Hie proof vault.
after nil, tho fact remains that the prohib
An frder was passed authorizing tho
itory law is ‘Himgly enseimced in the (Jon- Mayor and Treasurer to procure a tem
stitntioii of the State, from which it will porary* loan of S0,()00 if that atnouiit bu
not he difilodged witliin the lifetime of the necessary, to meet current expenses iintii
present generation at lhast.. Selling aside fiiiubs Hie Hvailiihlu from the cnlleclion of
Correct Time for Rnllroiid Moii.
tho wisdom of t^ e views of those who taxes.
Tho matter of time is receiving more
Wunld HiihstitTitc high lieense or something > An utdioHiice whh passed to be en atleiiltoii now from railroiid onicials than
else for t u present law, it siionld not he grossed providing that a stated mooting of in the past, riiis refers to Watches car
forguiteii that piihlic opinion in Maine the city council shall bo held on tho first ried by various employes auuli as depot
elianges very slowly and llioso who talk so Wednesday of each month at 7.H0 o’clock inasterM, engineers, iii-ioimii. switelimen,
gb dy of having the prohihitory amend III the evening; but* in case tho first hrakemen, coiK.iiutiirs—tTriaet, every ho«ly
ment re-Hiibmitted to |Ih< |a'op1o and voted Wednesday of any month slmll Ihi a legal who Inis imythiiig to do with llm moving
out of the Conslitiition ilo not stop to eon- holiday said meeting shall lie held on tho of trains. Up to qjiilo recently itwas a goSidee what they are saying.
evening of thu following Wednesday. aa-yon-pIeRHo matter ahoiit llm idiiKS of
I’rohihition may all tie wrong as a solu Special meetings of tho Mayor and Alder watch carried and the eondition of its
tion of the iiipior prohleni lint th ' ease men or of thu Common Council or of the niacliiiiei y.
J
against it will have to he made out of a City Cuimeil shall be called hy the Mayor
It has been funiid that delays and even
tboiJSiii)d-fold stronger (liun it has yet at Hueh times as ho may deoin ozpudiont, accidents have Iwcii made pussihiu by a
been in older to get Maine peo)ile to try liy eaiisiiig a imliHeation thereof to bo luft small difl'i fence hflween the time indU
some other jdao. 'I'lie most active oppo at thu resi<lenee or usual place of business eatetl on the wiitehes of dilTerent train
nents of prohibition are- residents of the of each memlhT of tIm board or boards to men, and to reiiimly this si'veiat roads
ciiies of and it is possible tliat for the Ir> convened.
have adopted a syst'-ni of strict siipm-vicities a dilVereiit law would be intbiilely
Mat of Names foi- ■liirors.
sion of all fhu watclies carried hy cmdbetter, blit this stMittmeiit in favor of a
Tho following names were selected for ployes. 'I'hu Miuhigaii Centml a abort
ehnnge alien ariau'd against the senti thu jury box by the miiniuipal oflicors;
time ago got in line wit'i the movumeiit.
ment of llu* great majority of the people
Howard C. Morse, Heorgo A. Daviati, No special line of watch is maile eomof the Statu would Hlitnd about as iiitieh Oelavu .1. Pelletier, John N. Wehhef, pnlsory, hut nil niiiKt he up to a certain
show of Hiieuess as a man would in trying C'InirluH F. Longman, F. A. Knauff, (Jeo. standard.
to knoek down a granite wall with siiuw- A. Dingiey, Ansel U. Faiiiham, Uetmis K.
Kvury month each employe must snblialls.
Sweeney, Frank 11. Philbiick, Saiimel 11. init hia wateh to an examiner, who makes
IVaftoii, Addfson Dolluy, (leorgo W. earefiiLuule of its cuudition and fills out a
Thu same old talk is going the rounds llozie, Ward Uichanlson, Willard M. card giving full p.irticiilai-a. I'hcao cards
about plac'ing the .Statu printing eontract Diinii, Frank It. (iiirney, Llowellyn'Xlor- are deposited at the ilepot in a tin box and
with a IVirilaiul eotieeni msteai) <if with rill, Lvorett C. Wardwell, Chai'les 1*. are examined by an ojl^eml of tbe road. In
thu Kruufbfc Jonrutd, whieh has doiiu ihu Crominutt, Horaeu Cousins, Increase Roli- this way the wuttdiua of all employes aic
work for years to the complete sHtisfaclion msoii, Charles 1). ChamU’rlaiu, •loshiia kept in pnqier shape and nobody is per
of the dilf.'rent .Slate departmeiitH and the Cushman, Charles F. Connor, Herburt M. mitted to carry one that is out of eondilegislature, and at a price considerably Fuller, •!. L. Merrick, Mortimer K. Adams, tion.
dower than that paid by other New Kng* .\lfrVd Flood, Uriah Foster, Joseph 11. N.
High 8efiuul Matters.
land' .States for the samu kind of work Puikiiey, Wiiliaiu \*anglmn, Dean P. Buck,
T'lie signal fur a siiiglu session of school
'J'liei-e arc eeitiiin things that aru inrpi'ra- Harry
Hinds, Colliy Oetchcli, (tcurge
wait
giveii
this forenoon at 11.30.
live for the satisfactory fulfilment of this P. Colby, F. A. Lovejoy^ W'lirreii F.
A committee to have charge uf the Fair
cuiilruut, and tim eiiief of tliese is prompt- Brown, John A. Lang, Kdmund D. Noyes,
nest. A delay of a few days on certain Vrthiir Daviau, Hideon Picher, fiuorge to be given at City Hall Wednesiiay and
kintls of work might mean a loss amount- lliileutiiio, Frank K. Paul, S. H. Chase, Tlmrsiiay evenings, March 27 and 28, 1ms
itrg to much mure tlian the dilTurunce bo- (leorgo P. Fn'eso, Robert Boyil, A. 11. been inised, consisting of Nate F. Thayer,
tweun thu bids of tho ./rinranf and th-? Spencer, Fied Pooler, Sumner A- Wheel Edgar Brovn, 1). 1*. Smalt, Miss Lettie
Portland euneenis. There is no ipiestion- er, Charles H. Aldt»n. (leorge H. Worth Biiuk and Miss /.iliaii CTai''. 'I'ho first
ing ihu advaiit4kgu that tho Juurnnl has ing, J. L. Stewart, A. W. Floml, Henry night t>f the fair a eoniedy will be* pre
over its Piirlland eouipetitor.s in this re- r. Hanson, A. K. Piirintun, Nath. Kmcry, sented, the preparations and reUuarsals
spi-el. ' Printers* guiit'rally tliroiighuiit tho J. Colby llliiisdell, J \V. Morrill, H. 1). fur which will lie in charge of Mins Mary
State know tliat the Slate printing has Bryant, S. ,J. Tiipper, J. F. Kldoii, A. T. Rediiigton. On the seeniid evening there
be<‘ii dunu as clienply ivs any eoneeni Craig, Alfred Thompson, A. O. Libby, 8. will be a debate lietwecii representatives
which makes a praetiee
;M..ag i liilU F. Braun, J. P. (luddard, F. 1). Luiit, from the .high iuihool and the Coburn In
can atVoril to do it, amt it is certainly du- F. K, Libby, Frank Williams, V. K. stitute, provided that the Instituto accepts
siruhlu to give the contract to a respunsi- White, A. J. Clifford, Warren M. True, the invitation which has been sent tu join
hic party.
H. (t. Foster, W. P. i'utnam.G. S. Dulluff, in tbe debate.
There was an interesting debate at the
F. J. Ariiohl, Frank (loodridge, C. A.
The Hiiggeslioii that tlie first step towards
Kcdiiigtou, M. 11. V. Gnptil), G. M. I^ov- high school hnilding Friday evening upon
the settlement of the eipial siilYrage ipics- ering, C. H. Uedingtun, H. II. Foster, H. the (piestioii: "Resolved, rimt the United
tmn ill Miiiiie he taken hy allowing the \V, Ludwig, I. A. Willey, C. W. Trafton, Stales Ouvernmenl will endure.” The
women of tlie State to say whether thuy
Richard Dunn, A. J. Aldeb, J. G. J)arr8b, 4peakers on the affirmative wore Messrs.
want tin* ballot or not seems to tis a good
1C. W. Bates, T. G. Field, F. A. Ilarriman, VoHo and Stevens; on tlie negative Miss
one. ^V|len once it has been ascertained
O. (r. Springlield, il. C. Prince, Martin Tucker anil Frank Wing. Thu decision
what proportion of Maine women earo to
lllaisdetl, Abram Reny, Daniel Libby, Hoy was fur the negative. A cornet solo was
vote, u bit of mformatioii will have l>eun
Mathews, Abbott Briery, A. W'. Starbinl, played by Miss Fuller, a banjo solo by
gained of gieat impurtaiice in a fuither Silas Iluxie, 11. F. Chadwick, William Miss Dinsiiioro and Miss Caswell gave a
uoiisiderulion of tlie siihjecl. There aie a Donovan, Russell )toucs, K. L. Meader, ruvi w uf the year.
great mniiy men wim would vote to give Chas, U. Taylor, Albert Wade, Henry
women the ballot if it could bu shown that Huxie, 8. A. Kstos, 11. U. Butterfluld, P.
Woman’s Literary Club.
• there are enough women wlio eare fur it 8. Heald, 11. C. Whitman, C. W. Gilman.
The eighth meeting of the Wumau’s Lit
to make the movement worth while, (due
erary Club was hold at the Woman’s
of thu chief urgtiiiieiit{i of those who are
Heading Room, Wednesday evening. Ow
COLBY IIMVEK81TY.
opposed tu equal snlfrage has been and is
Pres. 11. L. Whitman delivered an ad- ing to tbe severe weather and other rea
that only a handful of women desire the dtess ill Bucks^iort Friday evening.
sons, the attendance was small. 1'lie
ballot. The method proposed of suhinitC. L. Curtis ’90, went tu Curinna, Mon theme of the evening was Westminster
ting this question tu the women themselves
day, where he is to tench the high school Abbey, and those who braved the cold
to decide would either spoil that argnmeul
were wjill repaid by the exueptiunally fine
fur the remainder of tho winter term.
or else would sustain It.
program presented by the committee on
D. W. Kimball, ’04, now of Newton
literature. Tho first number was an inter
'J'lie students at the Cuhtini Cla‘Bioil Theological Seminary, siient Sunday with esting and scholarly paper,.giving the his
Institute will remember that the late Dr. friends in town.
tory and a fine description of Westminster,
ilaiiHon established a reputation as a pietty
11. W. Foss, ’90, has been conflneil tu written and read by Mary Sawtelle. Mrs.
severe taskmaster, but it is said that under his room by illness part of tlie wtnik.
Foster read an appropriate selection from
thu new principal, Mr. tlulmsun, the pupils
The increasing interest in the game of Mathew Arnold. Mrs. Whitman read a
are obliged tu wu^t Hlill Iwrder than those ohess has led to the formation of a chess paper, giving a splendid d soriptiun of the
did who eaibe under the old master. The club and on Saturday evening the first tombs and muniimeiits of tbe abbey, innew stiidenlii and the school are to becun- meeting of the olub was held. The oOlcers oludiiig many interesting inscriptions and
gruliilated that this is so. A school that elected were: Pres. J. Colby Bassett, '95; epitaphs.
does not require hard work from its stu Secretary, C. E. Gurney, '98; Kz. Com.,
The next meeting of the club will he a
dents is nut worthy of the iiinne and where Prof. Anton Marqiiadt, Ph. D., H. W, luiisioal and will probably be (f(>eii tu the
one student is Injured by ovvr~alUiiy Dunn, '90, and J. Cofhy Bassett, '95. A public. A very fine program fs being ar
twenty find themselves m later years hand toiiriiamunt of thu club members will be ranged by the ouuimittee, which will be
icapped'beeuuse thuy were forced tu do so played and arrangement will be made if amiotmced next week.
little in getting through thu prcAeribed porsible tu form a Maine College Chess
Slow Like tbe Town.
courses.
laiague, with the other colleges of the
Tbe news that the oruUer Philadelphia
State.
made snob a poor showing on lier trip tu
Tho A^rte }'ori: Sun is amusing itself by
Fletcher Soule, '98, returned to his Honolulu created much surjirlso.
priiitiiij' about a culuiuu of telteiseueh day,
hum« in Freeport, Tuesday, on aeouimt of
The steamer Australia beat the Phila
filled-wil l suggestions of imm*i8 fur the
ill-heallh.
delphia 48 hours in the rnii. The latter
uew cup defender. Some of the Sun's
11. II. Cushing, '98, spopt Tuesday and averaged about ten knots an hour on her
correspuuJcuts are, we fear, ineliued to be
frivolous. For instance, one who signs Wednesday at his home in Skowhegan, - run to Hawaii, allbungh the orders from
himself '*Mcdi-cusb” delivers himself of
Pres. 11. L. Whitman was called tu Bos Washington wore that she should prtMteed
It is said she burned
this gem of thought:
would suggest ton, Tuesday night, to attend the funeral with all dispatch.
110 tuns uf coal a day, which story, if
as a name of the cup defender Croton Oil, of Rev. Dr. Gordon.
*
unlyis you know of soiuutliing qiiiekcr.*'
A meeting of the Young Men’s liepiib- true, proves that tbe vessel was steamed
' Another one wants the yacht called the liuan Club was held in the ohapel, Satur at her highest speed.
Ou arrival at Honolulu, BanUIee made
lledUug, because it is ohronicleil that al day luuruing and a oonstitutiun and by
though "the Redbiigiias no wings to Hy, it laws were adopted. The following om. ) explanation fur his ship's sluf^ss uth^r
gets there just the same."
oers were eleuted: Pres., 11. W. Dunn, than tu regret that head winds held her
'90; Vioe-Presideuts, Charles K. Sawtelle, back. Her luachiiiery was in perfect
X State Hoard of Arhitratioii may be a no, 1). L. Flynl, ’07, T. U. Pierce, '08; or<ler. 'I'lie navigating officer of the war
very good thing in aome States and under Seu., 11. S Cross, *07; Treas., 11. NV. ship said that the Philadelphia’s bottom
certain conditiuin, but wo Imvc an iiloa U.„„_
Coininittco, C. B. Jnllor, was foul, although the ship only came off
tliat tbooo couditiona do lint jrot obtain in j
•08_ c, K. Ciirnoy, ’1)8. tbe dry duck a few months ago. One ex
Maine. 'I'here are very few disputes in Delegate to attend the Division meeting plauation for tbe cruiser’s slowuoas is that
our Slate between employers and umploy- at Burlington, Vt, Kuh. 12, J. Colby lias her superstruetiire is top heavy and pre
..ees, and what there are can be stUtled sett.
sents tootuiioh resistauce to tbe wind.
without the aid uf a. salaried boanl o.f
C. J. WilBuD, '57, took part in uhapel
Foil on the Snow.
officers.
exercises, Saturday moruiug.
Mary Cloutier, a yunug woman living
Charles F. Meserve, ’77, President of on Keimebou street, was fouml early
Probably wishing to propiti t« the
Uswsiin goverumenc ss much as possible Shuvy University, Kaleigh, N. ~C.. is Tuesday morning lying ou the snow uu
Sberwin Hill, uverooiue by tbe cold and
just at the present time, Lilinnkilaui, the visiting friends in town.
with her limbs slightly frozen.
deposed queen, hasLaceepted the inevitable
Coburn
Classlcnl
Institute.
The members of her family st^ (hit the
and reuouneetl alh her elaltus tu the
'J'he
Institute
opened
its
doors
on
Mon
young woman sUrUai at an early hour to
throne. This step will tend to prevent any
day,
after
a
fortnight’s
recess.
There
is
a
go from her home to ths house of Mrs
further diilurb^uoes in that hitherto much
good atten'' luee ibis term, with several Siurtevant on Stiver street, where she
troubled laud.
uew sfmb nts. Some improveiueuts have works as a dumesticA She U subject to
'ilie cold weatber knocked out several beuii ii.iiJe in tbe building duriug vaoa« fainting^ Hts and fell in one wlilie uu the
of tbe city schools ou W’ednesday. The tioo. Tbe .reading room has been fur- way, aud remsiued there until she waa
high suhool pupils gathered in thu morn uisbed with a handsome table, paper raoba found hy some workmen who were uu
ing as usual, but tbe rooms were so uu- sud ubsirs, and is now a cosy aud attrae- (heir way to tbe oottuii mills. Tbe workoowfurUble that the teachers did not tive retreiit. The IRtrary bas also bsap uleu carried her to her home. It is re
deem it prudent to continue sud school similarly furnished.
ported that she has now pretty nearly re
Tbe meeting of tbe Pbilomatbeau de covered.
was dismissed for tbe forenoon. Tbe same
bating
olub
oooure
tbia
evauiug,
with
tbe
plan was adopted in tbe two west rooms in
Among the Advertleere.
tbe South primary school. In the Westeru quesliou fur diseussioii: "iiesolv'ed, That
aseoue sohoul, tbe forenoou sestiuu was New England offert as great iuduoaments
Tbe edvertiMmeut of Buck Uros.^ pro
held, but tbe pupils were MUt borne im the to young meu as the South aud Wast." prietor of the Dlrigo Market, will ' be uogfUnUMML
An iaterasHof omeUng is antloipatad.
tiaed in acM>tber eoluoia.
120 Muin Hlrort,

AJ

WHl<‘rvine, Maine.

^ . J. .g •

TTbera was the nsiial attendance and the
It was Tliomas Carlyle who rtminned exercises were intcicstiilg. Tho Saturday
. Night Review was by Mrs. Fred LanoasEnglish people, in one of his earliest uh. , ter.
says, says the Lmthn Telfijrnph, thfat tho
A movement lias hern started to obtain
World "lady” orjginally stgniflud a "bread- leave from the leirislaturn to sell tho old
Methmlist
mooting Imufe on the River
giver” or "loaf-giver." Taking this sense
of Iho word, it is possible to make a real rt>atl. Tho hmis.^ li is not been list'd fur
25 yoara. One skIh »f the roof has fallen
and legitiinate distinction hetwocn it and ill and the jvhole slni<'ture is fast going to
"woman’’; hut, ns a matter uf fact, it lias mil).
heoome almost a point of oourtesy now
adays to ascribe the status of ladyhood to
the whole female sox.
kal (joliinr of Boston,-is visiting in town,
Coiiseqnenlty a proai-licr in a South llu formerly lived heic.
London church was a little rash thu other
Miss Myrtle Ctmpinan is in Norridgeday, when he annoniiced from tho pulpit, week, visiting frioiKU.
that a "Bible eiass for ladies" wonbl he
I Harry Jordan Idik gone to work for
held at one time and a "Bible clasi for ^ Frank Gleason of Belglaflc.
women" at a siihseqiient honr. ''It would ; Rev. C, E. Stevens of Canton Theologibu interesting to know thu precise effect I cal SMiool, pri'itehed at the Universalisl
wliich this way of putting thu matter ; olmroh .Sunday.
had upon the feminine portion of Jiis con I '1*'rinnds from Oakland attended ii whist
gregation, and how miuiv "women" will party hold at Mis. .loel Richardson’s of
o«>Ase to attend his niinistratinns in the Lakeside, Wednesday evening.
future.
11. C. Dexter, formerly a barlier of this
These arn Democratic days, and the place, has gone to Winthrop where he will
gnif separating tho classes from the open a boot and shoe store. He will re
move his family there in a short time.
masses is yearly Itoeoining narniwer, so
A. B. Bates & Co. have taken a contract
tnat it will he wisdom for preachers to reto make 20,(XX) boxes for the Portland
niumlicr that it is mainly in etymological Packing Companv. One-half of them will
dictionaries that lady and women are nut bo shipped to Fairllctd and the other half
synonymous terms. Why a female who will go to North Anson. •
wiiH ciinstaiitly <)istrihutiiig loaves to other
The last meeting-of the Tuesday cliili
people Hlimild have ever Ihiuii placed in a met with Miss Mnliel Ifarris. The following
Violin solo
suparale class It is difficult tu say. As a programme was carried out:
by Miss Edna Belanger, reading by incmman is supposed to bo the bread-winner, lM*m of tbe dab on tlic ('oiirtship of Miles
pDssilJy the title of ••hroad-giver” had Standisb, sinj(jng hy a ladies’ quartette.
refureiice tu thu fact thiit it is the geiitle- aRo tntiaio by K. V. Rogers' piiunogrspb.
inaii of the house-hold wlio generally
Arthur, tboxmty son of Guorgo A. and
makes the m.iiiey and the wife who .snu- Eliza [.aittlrfiold; died at his ImmC on lliRl,
Htn*et la'‘t hriday, heb. 7, of cerdiro
Qceds in getting rid uf it.
spinal meiiiugitis. Hu had Imeii sick but
two weeks, and his death was a great
Aliliougti no authoritative Htatement ha shoifk to tho coinmuiiity. His ago was 17
yet been received by thu Watervilic Mili years and 21 days. Thu funeral was huld
tary hand that its leader, R. B. Mall, has Snintay at the Universalisl olmruh. Tim
aeeepled a position in Albany, N. Y., services were conducted by Rev. C. E.
Stevons. Tlie Dowers were many and
sueh is the fact as is known from letters Imnuliful. The deueasnd was a member
rno<-ived by iuivefat ufMr. Hall’s friends of the Soniqf class of the High school, and
in this ciiy, metiers of the hand and was a great favorite among \Iih boys.
otliers. .Ml. Hail is tube leader and man
The fouitli lecture in the high school
ager of the lOlli Regiment B.iiid of Al course was given Tiiesilay evening by Rev.
H.
E. Fovs of the Gracu M. E. chdroh,
ii my, an orgaiiiz ition of 30 piecfs. Tbe
Bniigor, on the "Black Shadow."
Al-'
i'l al.‘ni K big orchphtra connected '.vitli llie ttioiigli thu night was the coldest of the
band and he will be at the head of this season thviu was a fair audience present
as leader and soluist. Ho expects to come who declared thciiiaelves many times paid
Inck liere for a brief viHit in .lime, when for going. Rev. Mr. Foss is an iiimsuully
graceful and eloquent speaker, using no
he will move his p' i-ional ^effects to Al- notes,am] being entirely at home on the
Ifmy. Mr. llall liaa lived in Wnterville fur platform. The lecture was very instriiof>iur years and in that time lie liia taken a tive and aboimded in humor. Thu last
Company of mnsiciaiiH uf no more than eiil^ninmont in the course will be givun
by the Uecilian Concert Company of Port
ordinary ability and made out of thei^^nu land Feb. 19.
This will l>u a rare treat
of thu best bands in Maine. Mr. Hall’s and a erowded bouse ia assured.
skill as a soloist has beee ad well known
bore that it is possible lltat it bas not
A FEARFUL COUGH
a1wH\H been nppreciateil at Its true value,
During bis residence here lie has com
.SpeedJJ/ Cured hy ,
puted a largo number of marches which
hiivo met wiil^ great favor and aie today
jilaved by tho best tiahils in the country.
"My wife was q
His music is Hiw.iys bright and catchy
snlTcrhig from a O
ami while it may have been poKsihIo foifearful Cough, “
him t«> write soinethiiig diill he h i.s iHver
which the bust o
mc.iUcal nkill pro- O
yet proved tliat Mich was the casu. Mr.
ciiralilo wa.s una* ^
Hall will be inis-red I'ruiii Maine and purhlu to relieve. We o
ticnlariy from lliin city.
did not exp^eot O
tlnitslic could long ^
Tlio animal banquet uf the Upper Kunsurvive; but Mr. o
iie^H'C Explor“i-’8 Association ocenrrud at
It V. Itoyul, (lup- O
uty surveyor, hai>- J
Hotel Ili'seltou, Skowliegan, Wednesday
pened to be stoi>- o
evening. There wore abunl 150 guests
ping witli us over night, and having a O
present, many of 'the licst ktiuwn men of
houio of Ayer’s Cherry rcctoral with g
Mainu being included in thu number.
iiliii, iiidnocil iny wife to try tills remedy, o
Tiiu icMilt was so bencflciul, that she O
Those who attended from tbia jtity were
kept on taking It, till stie was cured, q
Hon. W. 'r. llaiiiu.s, Hun. S. S. Brown, Site it now enjoying cxcetlent health, o
Ex-iM.iyor E. L, Jones, Judge W. C7 Philand aelgli-i 100 puiiiuN."—U. S. Ilusirii- p
KIRS. .Saussy, <ia.
,
<
brook and C. G. Carletoii, Esq Thu Hrst
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral ^
four were among thu aftur-<diimer speak
ers. Thu untertainiucnt and thu banquet
Received Highest Awards
were clmracteristio of the orgimizatioii and
could not bo surpassed. One of the best
pOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOOOOC
features uf thu evening, outside of the log
cabin and its contents, into which tho hit
liard toum wa.s transformed, was tho ren
dering of tho song, "The Old Wumleii
Rucker," by Hun. Omar Clark, Mainu's
I^umber King. Mr. Clark never sings ex
cept at these gatherings of the association,
but bis efforts on these occasions have met
with HO innch favor that they have earned
fur him thu title of "Thu Sweet Songster
of Carratniik." Tlie prugraiuinu of entertaiiiineiit was furnished by half a dozen
dilfurent organizations uf which the Tem
ple Street Quartette of this city was one.
One of tho uiumbers of tho quartette, Mrs.
Jennie Brown Flood, aang a solo.
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-AT THE-

MacAOV'^tuseWl IbW

Thu supper given by the Martha Wash
ington Chapter uf the Order uf the East
ern Star, Wgduesday, evening, was badly
iiiterferud with by the bad weather, and
tbe attendance was rather small.
CORRESPONDENCE-

THE

Tea, Coffee, Flour,
Molasses and
Canned Goods

STEARNS

F".

A-

ia[uA.rti=iLi3Vj:A.iixr,

Graduate Optician,

52 Main St, Waterville.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.
IsnBMeepIng statt!iiient, but our stook broom it
(‘fpiai to it aa eurely as ton dlmte make a dollar. The
V best iray to make a dollar la loin/late it by the eid ot
j) our prices (or foot-trunr that likn McOlniy wou’t bi
NiUairwill t'i> <iniU)y of our 8baes, be
cause It Is at the top Rlruiuly—and; su oau't be any
liigher.. Many folks of maiiy.iNliida vanthiany ebues
of iiiaiiy;kliids, but not too many for ua and nut one
of tlu< many ever flnds our tiguree too much eltber.
"Just right" dcsorlbcs the Shou and price, the quality,
the atfle and the flt in evury case.;
I.adlre’Dong. Kid Iluiton.Pat, Tip Opera aud
Philadelphia Toe for Sl.SO. Former
price SS.OO.

S.

A^.

£3

61

OQ ACalxx St.,

If Yon Want .--.

4

Good Canned
Goods

^

,

WMKN IT IS MADK AT

0^.11x333Q3FI.OJai.
You go away pleasinl with'the beauty sud
ii)iic.4t quiitUy or your new poMeselou and the

AND

M jjieEs flour Other Goods
We have a lai'ge stock of Old Honesty, Rob
Roy and other leading brands 61 Flour, which
we are selling at very low prices. Here are a
few ol our prices for the present:— - *

-

~

$4 50 per Bbl.
4 25 per Bbl.'
4 00 per Bbl.
Good Family Flour $2,95

OLD HONESTY FLOUR,

-

$1.00
You will find one of the most 23 lbs BEST FINE GRANULATED SUGAR,
Maine
Canned
Corn,
yc.
per
can,
4
cans
for
25c.
complete stocks of
Favorite String Beans, loc. per can, 3 cans for 25c.
Trophy Tomatoes,
8c. per can,
A very nice 40c. OolOng Tea for .25c. per lb.' 5 lbs.
New California Raisins for 25c. Stickney‘& I’gor’s
pure Cream Tartar,. 30c. per lb. Good Lard in tubs,
in the city; at
7 I-2C. per lb.
■
In our Meat Department we have
reduced prices. We are selling

Califoroi^ Dried Fruits, Cere
als and Canned Goods

IML Office.

DOW’S.

Domestic Lard and Pork,
.

61

JEWELRY PURCHASE

ROB ROY FLOUR, '
Will soon be on ex AT vmitY I.OW l-KICCK, ALBERMARLE FLOUR, by the Ca.se, Dozen or Single
Can, we can supply that want. A good all-round Flour, $3,50,
hibition at the

Don’t fail to see it.

£3

THERE’S PLEASURE IN A

we are well along in the pro
cession—we don’t claim cither
end.

RlCTl’
iLE
DlU 1 UUlJ

"X*

■W a,tortrHl©4 AXe.

—Inquire onr prioos.
—Glad to show yon goods.

BEST ROUND STEAK for 16c. per lb.
SAUSAGES (our own make), lOc, p&r lb,
FRANKFORT SAUSAGES, 12c, per lb,

Try a Can of Cafe Royal Coffee.
QUmCY

T.

F. DOW.

MARKBT,

W. PARKER STEWART
WATEUVII.I.E,

CLOSING OUT

CO.

jUAI.VE.

POSITIVELY

My^
We shall MAKE PRICES

Last’^

-rOR THE-

30

Week-S^-

Tyety^

. The end of next week

31 Main Street, .

4

GR^TLY REDUCE

Waterville.

Surpassed all

that ought to

.*

—OUR—

will see

my

stock all

gone, and I am offering
unheard

of

prices

on^

everything left.
X

STOCK OF CLOTHM Second-hand Square Pianos
-AT-

expectation, is the verdict renderei.
by OR. J H BLACK, a notea
Veterinary Surgeon of READ-

FIELD ME.

that yau gat DANA’#.

KTHralinwii In Watorvllle, ail at the lowest prices. I also make
a Bpei-ldlty <i' fitting aye glasses and ipeclacles. Kxandiiatloii free

Prove for yourself where we
are.

J. PEAVY A BROS.,

CURED him. His criticai condi
tion can be imagined, for he was
attended by no iess than three
physicians, whose remedies did not
meet the requirements of the case.
His pain increased, and his hopes
of relief were isst fading awsy.
DANA’S
Sarsaparilla
soon
changed this. It took but four
bottles. Three years after he wrote
that there had been no return of
the complaint. THE CURE WAS
PERMANENT.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
Sliver Novelties, etc., etc.

Pntiis.'

Attire, like that of the gnntlenieii in tke
ent, makes a luaii haik solid with himself
and tbe world. Sueh a man is ou the
right train aud is nioving ahead at a win
ning speed. Ofotliing which solid men
like to wear will be found in our array of
Winter Suits and Overcoats. A man
pisses for what ho looks, just ai a dollar
|m8.se8 for a hundred uents, aud his cloth
ing nukes his looks, just an a hundred
cents make a dollar. To give yourself a
buMilrMl oeiit^ipp tu par appearance, just
put yourself insidu one of our VViuteSuits on snob eusy-turms as, an all-wool
suit for 89.85.
’

Tbnrhilay muriiiiig waa tbe coldest uf
the winter, 20 below xero.
Ruv. T. P. Williams is conducting a
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
largo singing schoul'at the chapul.
Mrs. j^lten Eaton, while oumiug from a
ueighbois, not long ago, full auiFfi'HOtured
lyS'i
her arm.
The dramh, "Little Brown Jug,’ was
played at thu Baptist iiieutmg liouae Jkn.
FOR SALE.
31, by local l^uut, after which a 5oz
Sociable was held The prouuuds were to Unu cbwip hone and hariieai>; alao Iiar»4^ good
hurau
tu
give
away Into careful lianila.
go for paying the church uxpeusus.
Vr, C. CARI’ENTKK. Adm.
Thu last liicuting of the Reading Club Iw37
IM .Main St or II Winter St.
was held at llorauu Coleman’s at Beutun,

These words ot praise were elici
ted by gratitude for almost unex
pected relief, after nearly constant
pain fot three months. A slight
cut of the finger during a surgical
operation brought on'a severe case
of Blood-poisoning. Four bottles
of

1 have Jnst oprnM a lot of Nrw (looalii And liavw
ojio of ttie largest and bcil arlocted btoeks of

liii
IJl 1 lUg

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL

Two of tho Colby students, Messrs.
Holmes and Baker, have got out a very
handsome souvenir of Colby University.
It iucliiiles a tine portrait of President
WbituiBii and views of all tbe college
buildings ami of scenes near.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

mM

V

1 \

I'TO'W IS* TUB TIMB
------TO SKI.KCT yoUK------

Any

$1.5. $25 and $35.

one wishing to

take advantage of the

BRAND

NEW +

GREAT MARK-DOWN
Deferred make the heart
sick 1 but hopes realized make
the heart glad.
Without doubt many a per
son is awaiting Christmas with
a heart full of hope that some
loving relative or friend will
present them with a nice easjf
chair, a sofa, parlor stove, or '
some other useful article in
the house-furnishing line.
Let your dear one not hope
in vain, but come down where
you can buy anything in the
nouse-furnishing line lo'vij^er
than at any other establishment.

J. H. GRODER,
Main Street.
Waterville^
Maine.

Please give us a call.
(WARRANTED.)

You can buy Lower than
you ever bought before or
probably will again.

$25.^
All other goods is proportion.

P. S. HEALD,

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

W. i CMIITil. M.
154 main ST.

The Waterville Mail
B. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE,
FUlDAr, FEBRUARY 8. 1895.

Local News.
The Reeb Miller.
Ai light M the breath of a xephjrr Ita wlngx of an alr-woren gancr;
Within it the apirtt of lutnmer,
lu Juj rfoUa not llmlta nor lawn.
Ita life like the life of a mqmeut^
The now that when epok^ U piut—
Or like a wierd note that enehanti ua,
Ita charm too CTaalTe to laat.
lamp.Ilght to death Iiikes It oiiwant;
•S^te^ionieDt it Jojra In the blase,
The next a alnged corpte It hna fallen.
And I on Ita (ooilahneM gaze.
But WO mortala—liAve we deeper wisdom,
Who wing life's brief day In the glare
Of ambitions that charm but to blight us?
'Ihe miller would murmur—Beware I
ALtca E. Hawtellr.
The Coburn ClRaaicul Iiiatitule opened
Monday.
Tho Junior dcbite at Colby will occur
on the evening of Match 1.
There is to be a aooiable at tbe vestry
of the Kaptiat chinch next 'I'tiesday even*
' ing, Feb. 111.
'i*fiere was a small blazn at Clinton Tnea*
day iti tbe hotel owned by A. F. Worthing.
The loss WHS but slight.
The (bird in tbe series of assemblies
given at Soper’s Hal! by Colby men oc
curred TncKday evening.
The thanks of Tiik Mail are due the
State UailruAtl Cuinuitsstuuers for a copy
of their report for the year
^

The third annual banquet of the Water
ville Clinical Society will be held Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 20. The society now
numbers 25 members.
Tbe date of tbe lecture to be given by
Prof. J. W. Black k*t tbe benefit of the
Woman’s Assooiatipii, has been changed
from March 1 to March 8.
The Temple Street Quartette has beeu
engaged to furnish music for ihe banquet
of tho Kennebeb Fish aud Game As
sociation to be held this evening.
E. N. Small, who has been a merchant
tailor iu this pity for several years, has ac
cepted a position as cutter for a Huultun
firm aud will go there iu about a week.
Dennis Peltier has sold out bis saloon
and the shop on Common
street wbieb be has occupied has been
rented by Peter llerbst, the cigar maker.

stoek-and fixtures

Sixty-tbree new depositors opened ac
count at the Waterville Savings Bank in
the month of January, which would seem
to indicate that the oom'iiiinity is in rather
a thrifty condition.
The monthly business meeting of tbe
Woman’s Association, which was post
poned last month/ will be held Monday
evening next at tbe readiug rooms of the
association at 7.30 o’clock.
A stove pipe tumbled down iu a bouse
on tbe Plains Monday evening at about
eight o’clock and the frightened inmates
of tbe house pulled in an alarm which
called out the department, j
^
At tbe meeting of tbe Keuneboo Teach
ers’ Association to be iieH in this city
March 14, Principal Bowman of the
Waterville high school will deliver a
eulogy on the late Dr. J. H. flanson.
.Principal Johnson aud bis helpers a^
gradually getting the new reading room
. of the Coburn Clftssioal Institute into
shape. A nice long table has recently
beeu added to tbe equipment of the room.
The blow of Tuesday uight filled iu the
tracks of tbe Waterville and Fairfield
railway so that the service was interrupted
until about eleven o’clock Wednesday
forenoon, when the big snow plow got over
the whole line for tbe Qrst time.
The board of registration has done a
little preliminary work in tbe way of
striking off names of pien who have died
or moved away sinoq tbe last election; but
the ebief work of re-making tbe list will
begin a week before eleotiou day.
Dr. J. F. Hill was called Monday aud
Tuesday to Vassalboro by Dr. Mabry to
administer the aoti-toxine treatment for
diphtheria on the four-year-old child of
Asa Low. Tho treatment was entirely
SQOoessful and tbe child will get well.
This evening is tbe date of tbe il
lustrated lecture to b^.given at tbe Con
gregational eburoh by Miss Sibley of Bel
fast on, “Old Castles of tbe BHtish Isles.”
[We are informed, just as TilX Mail goes
to press, that tbe lecture has been ^iven
up ou account of the bad weather.]
Col. F. C. Thayer of this city is to be
one of tbe members of tbe court martial
that will begin uu Weduesilay uext the^
trial of Captain James E> Mitchell, Co. G.,
2d Heg., Bangor. Tbe general charge
against Captain Mitchell is tbe misappro
priation of company funds.
'

The iustallation of the recently elected
offioers of Court Sebasticook, I. O. F., will
be bold next Tuesday avening.
Tbe offi
oers of the High Court of Maine will be
present and take charge of the iustallation
ceremonies.
At tbe oonuluiiun of the ex*
eroises a banquet will be served.
Owing to the very severe weather Tues
day evening less than a buudred people
turued out to the lecture by
Jaipes
De Normandie at the IJnitaHau chu^b.
The speekep proved biuisclf to be A most
interesting lecturer aud the views shown
were oftbeiuselves ft guot} pirtertainmrnt.
The next lecture in the Colby Y« M. C.
A course will be given by President WbiU
man at the Baptist church tbe evening of
Feb. 15, Tbe sutijuut of ^he lecture will
be “The Revival of Patnutisiu,” aud it
will be tbe last -lecture to be delivered
here by Dr. Whitman before bis departure
for Europe.
Tbe lightiug of the Uuiversalist oburob
is now done by eleetripity. A part of the
light has been furnished bv electrius fur
few weeks but Isst Sunday far tbe first
^me tbe entire audience yoom iffts illqmir
paUd by a«ew eleo^rolipr. Tfie change i|
much appreciated by t^ie oburob atteudputs.
/
Tbe eomwittee of the legislature to
whom was referred from tbe last legisla
ture tbe bill provided fo[ an amendment
to tbe Waterville city charter to do away
with tbe Common Couucilj lias voted ought
not to pass on it, and to tbe affairs of tbe
oity will ooutinue to be oonduoted after tbe
present fasbiuu of government by tbe two
branches of the Couuoil.

with tba audience. He has much skill a^ partmeqt Commander J. Wesley Gilman been tbe guMt of bis pErents, Mr. and
an inipersonator, has a voice suited to bit will have bis headquarters it Hotel Mrs. Alonso Davies.
Heselton. Tbe headquarters of tbe
A. S. Rice, Esq., of Rockland and bis
work and a very easy manner.
Women’s Relief Corps will bo at Hotel daughter were the guesU of Mr. and
Ijarrabfe hat a good list of names of
Coburn. The Grand Army meetings will Mrs. R. W. Dunn Tneeday.
people who are ' going to Augusta to see
be iu Colmm Hal), the State Women’s Re
Rev. C. Fi. Honghten is to’ exchange
“The Cotton King,” at the Angnsta Opera
lief Corps in K. of P. Hall, and the Na pulpits next Sunday with tbe pasUir of tbe
House, Saturday evening. He has a few
tional
Reliff
Corps
in
I.
O.
O.
F.
Hall.
Universalist eburoh in Dexter.
good seats left, 'f^e special train will
The hotels will aoooromodate 400 of the
Ralph Rookwood and Walter L Ellis
leave Vif^terville at 7 o’clock, and will re
veterans, while the balanoe will l»e enter
returned tho firsl of the week to Orono to
turn immediately after the performance is
tained at private houses and atRhe Iwardresume their studies at the Maine State
ing houses.
College.
Tbe/e was a Urge attendance of Knights
Tbe first tough weather of the season
Walter F. Cary of Houlton, a grmdnate
at tlio Castle hall of Havelock Ix)dee, K.
struck Maine Tuesday. ^Ai* that time a of Colby in tbe olass of '90, was married
P,Ust evening. The work was in the
light fall of snow was followed by high Jan. 22 to Miss Florence Emerson of the
rank of Page aud the rank of Knight
winds and the mercury went down tbe ther same town.
After the lodge oloeed, the members sat
mometer tubes at a rattling pace- Those
Hon. S. S. Brown went to Farmington
down to a lunch of boiled clams. Tbe
who were obliged to I>o out of doors Tues
Tuesday where be was engaged as oonnsel
rank of Knight will be worked next
day night bad to look sharp to keep from
in a case before the S. J. Court of FrankThursday evening.
freezing. The wind pierced anytfaiug bat.
The Brook street school had not been the very warmest clothing. • Wednesday lio coiiuty.
Judge W. C. Pbilbrook was at Augusta
established at the time of the organisation forenoon was no better and while Thurs
of the present board of education and of tbe day morning saw the wind gone down the Thursday where be appeared beford«a
making up of its committees and so no thermometer showed tbe coldest day for If^slatlve oomimitM’as bo'uhseVih a hear
regular visiting committee has ever been tbe winter. Today a bard storm is ou and ing Oil tbe division of the town of Sullivan.
Prof. L. E. Warren of Colby delivered a
appointed for that school. At Monday there is a good prospeol that it will result
evening’s session of the board, such a in badly blocked roads as a •high wind is lecture in tbe Fairfield high school course
committee was formed, consisting of ptlingjip tbe light snow in big drifts.
Thursday evening. 'The subject of the
lecture, which was illustrated with stereMessrs. Brown, Dunn and Shaw.
A man who is interested in' athletics
A public temperance meeting under the would enjoy a visit to tbe Colby gymna optioon views, was “The City of Florence.”
President Charles F. Meserve of the
auspices of tbe Good Templars,' tbe Sons sium nqwadays, for the men are getting
of Temperance and the Waterville Eu- ready for their annual exhibition at City Shaw institute of Raleigh, N. C., baa been
forcement League will be held iu City Hall, to be held about a week before the appointed in Prof. Painter’s place oo the
national board of Indian commissioners
Hall next Tuesday evening, Feb. 12.
close of the winter term, tbe exact date Mr. Meserve is a graduate of Colby in tbe
Judge Ivarrabee of Gardiner will speak as
not yet having been decided upon. There
class of ’77.
tbe representative of the Sons of Temperwill be three olase drills at this year's ex
auue. Each of the other* organizatioiis
J. Colby Bassett of the olasa of '95 at
hibition. Tbe Junior olau drill is (n Bnwill be represented by able speakers.
Colby leaves Monday for Burlington, Vt.,
gle sticks ; the Sophomores have boxing
Next Sunday night, Mrt. Sarah Foster and oliib swinging, and the Freshmen 4o attend the meeting of the representa
of Skowhegan will speak in the Congregsr dumb bell di'ill. There are about a hun tives of the Republican olubv in the col
tional ffmrch. Mrs. Foster is the General dred men in all who ore preparing for the leges. The meeting’ will be held Tuesilay
Missionary and Evangelist of the Maine exhibition. Tbe clasa drills are rehearsed and Mr. BoMett will visit in Boston before
Missionary Society for Somerset county. four time^ a ^week while the squads who his return.
Hoii. 8. S. Brown went to Boston
She is a gifted speaker and gives tbe are engaged iu general work ou the bars
romance and reality of Horae Missions— and other special apparatus are out Wed Thursday night to bp present at the meet
with the story of tbe destitution iii Maine. nesdays and Saturdays and do, be idrs, ing of tbeBwISir'CeUu Alnmiii AssQOtaThe temple Street Quartette will sing.
oonsiderable work in the evening. Tbe tion which ia-W be*1f^ at tbe Parker
House tonight Dr. G. D. B. Pepper who
W. L. Keene of the Lockwood rail) has new instructor, Mr. Jackson, is liked very
is down on the list of sponkere wont
just secured a patent through S. W. Bates much by the men and has aroused a great
of Portland for a bicycle lantern, this deal of entbusiaain iu athletic work on this morning’s train.
Rev. A. B. Patten of Gorham, N. H.,
lantern burns no more oil than the ordi throughout tbe college.
was iu the oity Monday on his way back
nary one, but gives a very bright light, il
In place of tbe usual prayer meetings on
luminating the path of the wheelman from Thursday evening, Feb. 14, the leaders of from Belfast where be preached on Sun
fenpe to Fence when riding through the the Baptist, Methodist, and Congrega day. The pulpit of the Belfast church is
country. An ingenious arrangement of tional churches, will unite in a missiouary vaoaut and candidates are being heard
reflcoturs secures this great advantage rally. Though held at tba. iuvitation of with tbe view of selecting a paster. Mr.
Pn'ten is a graduate of Colby tu the olasa
over tbe common lantern.
tbe ladies it will be o|)en to all. The of IH).
speaker
is
Rev.
J.
E.
Browne
of
the.
A.
B.
When the store of Hebert & Reuey on
At a meeting of tbe Auburu board of
Water street was entered by tbe proprie- C. F. M., for 20 years a missionary at
ed>iuHtion Monday, A. P. Wagg was'
tora on Friday morning laat, they found Harpoot, Turkey. At missionary Browne’s
elected superinteudeiit of schools to' suethat there had been a fire iu a barrel of recent visit at tbe Congregational church
0P»d W. W. Stetson, resigned. Mr. Wagg
pniuns, which bad burned out the bottom tho desire was expressed by tbe ladies of
has been principal of tbe Wintbrop
of the barrel and had burned through the the other churches that be should letnm
(Mass ) high school. He will begin bis
floor of the store for about half the sixo of and that all should have the benefit of bis
new duties Feb. 18, at a salary of S1400
the barrel bottom. The fire bad probably missionary experience. He is a most inper year.
smouldered among the onions forsome time osting speaker, comes from the region of
Misi Mary E. Redington of Waterville,
before the heat became great enough to the Garden of Eden, Paul’s misaiuiiary
labors, and tbe Turkish maasaores. Tbe who is to appear at the conoert Tuesday
eat down into the floor.
evening next, in the M. E. oburob, is one
service will be at 7 45 so that tbe students ol the most talented readris in tbe State.
President Hyde’s lecture in the college
fniin the college may be able to attend She U a graduate of tbe Emerson College
Y. M. C. A. course was most interesting
after Pros. Whitman’s weekly lecture. The of Oratory of Boston and has splendid
and helpful. The lecture waa pq “The
Young People’s Qiinrietto from the Meth testimonials as tu her abilities. One of
her numbers will be “Patsey” by Kate
Art pf Study,” but it was quite as full of
odist phiiroh will^sing missionary music- Douglass Wiggin.—Joumm.
thought for teachers as for pupilS'
Tbe speaker's subjeot will be “Touriug
H. E. Wadsworth, s graduate of Colby
President Hyde spoke very earnestly of
Experiences and Woman’s Work in the
ip tbe class of '02, now with C. M. Bailey
the meetings of honesty and thoughtful
Laud of Edeu.”
ft Sons of Winthrop, was iu the oity Tues
ness iu study as a means of preparation
day. Mr. Wadsworth is oo tbe road a
for life. It was a plain Ulk on a subject
Green-Mayo.
giKid part of the tfme aud makes several
that tbough-old is always of interest.
Mr. Harrison W. Green qnd Miss Myrtie
trips through tbe West each season. He
F. B. Pbilbriok gave a snow shoe party A. Mayo were married Wednesday even
iB^s that business in the West is generally
last Saturday evening, to a number of rel ing, Feb. 6, at the residence of the bride’s
atives and friends. After a jolly tramp of parents iu Silver place. Tbe marriage very dull and that that section bears no
oomparisou with tbe East at the present
two or three miles through tbe fields and oereroony was performed by*Kev. 'W. F.
time in point of activity.
across raviues, the guests- found a hearty Berry, pastor of the M. R. churob.
O. L. Richardson, tbe father of O, P.
supper awaiting them at tbe house, and it
Mr. Green has beeu for several years a
is needless to say that they bad good ap popular clerk In tbe store of C. E. Mathews. Richardson, who was a soldier in tbe war
petites. Fbilbriok’s “Ligblniug Express” Tbe bride is tbe only daughter of L P. and served in the same company with bis
conveyed.. t|)e guests to and from their Mayo, the organist at tbe Unitarian oburcb son until tbe latter was wounded, has been
homes, and tbe trmnpera were luud-in Mr. and Mrs. Green will make their home granted an increase of pension. Mr. Rich
ardson is now 76 yeats old. He took part
their praises of the hospitality of the hoaf. at 7t Elm street.
in 13 engageq^eDts during hia army ser
A little blaze in tbe upper story of (jl C.
vice. It is rather an unusual thing for a
PERSONAL.
Coro’s bouse at tbe corner of Water and
father and sod to fight sifie by side as these
king street called out the departmeuf
Mrs. A. E. Pressey is visiting relatives two men did. Mr. Riobardsoq now makes
Tuesday evening. As soon as tbe fire was in Augusta.
bis home with bis sun iu this oity.
discovered a neighbor was BiimmuBad to
C. H. Rawthofne, of Bangor, who has
Bert K'^lley is at Lewiston visiting bix
assist in putting out the fire, whion amount
been messenger on the “popular run” from
parentsdor a few days.
ed to very little, but the helper took it on
A. F. Drummond returned Tuesday Bangor to Vanoeboro has been appointed
liimself to ring the alarm. The fire was
American Express agent for the Bath
all out before the firemen reached tbe from a busipess trip to BmIoii.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Clqkey went to Bos
scene. Tbe damage to the bouse was not
over ten dollars and the loss to tbe furni ton W|daeBday fur a visit of a week.
ture waa uot much larger.
Mrs. Fred Kelley of Lewiston is tbe
Tbe pair of grays which has been on gnest of her father, 8. I. Abbott, IvBqMrs. M. D. Spaulding of Boston is tbe
trial for tbe fire department have been ^ut
through their paces this week by F. H. guest of bar sister, Mrs. E. G. Meader.
Thomas, who pronounoes them as pearly
Mrs. W. R. Joues of Portsmouth, N> H.,
perfect iu every way as c6uld be asked is yisitiog Mr. and Mrs. Rqssell Jones.
for. They have learned their part wheq
Mr. aud Mrs. L. A* Burleigh of Au
an alarm is sounded with remarkable gusta were in tbe oity Wednesday evening.
quickiiess and today can be got out of tbp
Miu Augusta Bunker spent Sunday as
eiigiue house with as little trouble as can
tbe guest of Miss Msry Newball at Fail*
the other pairs that have praotioed tbe
work for years. There is no doubt that field.
Madam Ware has returned from a visit
tbe trial will result iu a purchase.
of several weeks at her daqgbter’s in WinThe fourth annual banquet of the Ken*
ohester, Mass.
uebeo Fish and Game .^asooiatiuii is to oo
Fred O. Dunn of Presque Isle, a gradu
our at the Elmwood Hotel this evening at
ate of Colby in tbe class of ’80, was in the
nine o'clock. Tbe chances are good for a
very large attendance and a most inter city Wednesday.
Miss Olanobe Smith went to Bangor
esting meeting, Secretary Hsinos has icz
vited a large number of the legislators Wednesday to visit her friend, Miss Jennie
who are interested iu fish and game mat Seavey of that city,
Dr. 0. 8. C. Davies of New York has
ters to come up and they have accepted
tbe invitation generally. Tbe supper will
a very enjoyable affair and the epeeches
that fellow will stir tbe heart of every
mao who loves to hunt and fish and who is
interested in having the lakes lu Kenne
bec county well stocked with trout and
land-looked salmou.

offiee and will enter upon bit duties next XXXXXSXXXXXSXIXIXXZZZXXIXIIXXSXXZXIZZK
week. F. M. Wheeler
has been man
ager of tbe Bath oCBw will move his
family to Waterville, his former home,
next week, be having aooepted the position
to run from Augusta to Boston on the
through trmip. For the past J7 years he
has been agent for the American in differ
ent offices and the change will no doubt l*e
a pleasant one for him.—/Junior ComtMTCHli.
1
HAS RFXT.IVKI) THIS WKKK,
'IL
Dr. Jennia Fiillar of Hortlond gore > talk
laat Moiidaj oTeoiog at tho Motho<liat
Taatrr oo Kuorgmoiaa. ‘I'ho talk waa
Strictly sll-witol,
undor tho auapiooa of tho King’o Daiigh2ScU. |M<r yartl.
tora and waa liatonod to bjr a largo aiidionoo of woniou and girla. Tho ai>eokor,
aftor traatiug of tho things to he done in
Rest qiiftlity 4 pt». |>4>r yard
rarloua omorgoncioa, oloaod hr apoakiiig of
Hilcaisz,
S •’
Dioral omorgonooa aod gam hor jonnger
ttanvos, . 10 ”
hearora aoine wlao and helpful advioo.
Machine Cotton, 2 "
Dr.' Fullar aakod nothing hut hor oipousoa
for tho looturo and her kindnoia and the
Only eight left, you esn
intoroat and tiwollhoaa of her address wrro
buy them si sbonl your
bighijr aoprooialod bj her audience.
own price.
•

The

Boston Store

107 . .uAi.v - N'riti;i':T.

NEW DRESS 600DS,

Pure Drugs,

LININD CAMBRfCS

JACKETS,

Are all of our bustling townsmen bus
A fine obsnoe for one of them. Write
(be N. E. Live Stock Insurance Co., 1
Tremont Street, Boston.
«

HAMBUR8S,

Q^arctasrjff.

There was a good attendance at tbe
Baptist obutab Moadaj eraning at tbe anr
tariainmaut funiUhed by Cbarlea T* Orillay In tba Colby Y. M. C. A, eourw. Mr.
4rreugemeuU are all ooroplsted fur tbe
Qrillay gave an exoeltent aiiUrtainmaat, aeauai eocaapment of tbcQ. A. R., wbM
bis biunovons MUcUans flodlof vnat favor
naxk Ttteiday at Skowbaiaa. Pa-

EI.DKIV ni.O€K,
XXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXZXkXXkXXXlIXXXXXIXXXX

Inquire for

The Quyer

This trademark on Inside of every hat.

1)0 YOU WANT

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES
' Bangervllle, Maine.
0* L Hood ft Oo., Lowell, Maaa.i
“Oentlemen:—I feel tliat X cannot eayeDongh
In favor of Hood’s Barsaparllla. For five jean
1 have been troubled with ecrofolft In mjneek
•od throats Several kinds of medlelnes which
1 tried did not do me any good, and when 1 eonneneed to take Hood's SarsaparlUn there were
largebQDohteon mjneck so sore ttmtleonld

Hood’s^a®^

not beer the slightest touch. When I had taken
one VetUe of this medlcloe, the eoreneu had
gone, and before I had flnlshed the eeeond tbe
bnnebes bad enttrelj disappeared.'* Blavobji
Atwood, Bangervllle, Maine.
N. B. It you decide to take Rood's Banapa*
vtna do not be Induced to buy any other.

WE
HAVE
THEM

Inunler to aecuro* to our enz
toiiiora llio luwrat cai>lt |irlc<-f> •>!■
I'Htoiit Mt-tllcinra, wi> iiHViiitei lilt d
to give (iiiu pHckngu or lM>tilc <t
tiny iloliHr or flfiyecnt Hrticlt- tbfii
ja Mt'd nt ito' r-’giilnr prlo-, Fire,
provlilHiJ tlveof (hoi>Hnie nru pni
cliiiaetl atuureUiro within buionili,

wUl

b.

Intaql*,"
-..IM
to OBJ »<lilf,ii

D(>UBE^.<10QSAiLB pa.

-AT-

Cut Flowers at Short Notice,

PMBATE BBS dolloff « DUNHAM’S,
Thu City Triixl, Snfu DupuHlt ami Sun-V Company of I’liitmlutpbia iHduea flilciili
loml.H uf all kimla nml U approved by thi
iiithorilieH uf ibu uity of HohIoii, ol
Hrioiis HtutuH tuid tim NHtioiiul (iuveruMLMit. Call ou 118 for lull iiiformalioii.

46 Main Street,

And Nave Money

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
#-v

W. DORR, :

Druggist

...............

i^v>

‘- li f H E

I vorine
WISHWO POWDER

With your addma eud U oenU In lUinpa, and by
ituni msU you wUl reoetve Uwlr bMaUiul (Cryiiiu

f

c
Orange Spoon.

riessi aeeopt myInsnka (hr the lorely Ortnee
epoun. I Uko irOBiSS oaoeedlnfly. and think toe
Totlet Soep that eoowe In e«rh> ivekafe
i>«c'
li elona
worth (he prtoeortbe whole Mckasr.
Mrs. A. J. HAttltY,, rrovldence,
ITdi
a. L
Addreeitbe J. B. wriaLlAMS CO., oiBetoabory.Ot.
PBEMIUM DlteAUTMgNT. _______

m

ms

f

SO lyety^.

.)AH. A. .MACIHINAI.I), I'n-B'.I.-nt.
SfurLtary, (IKO. W. IIPItCHKl.I..

Nt-i-iokI III bHiik,

W //ShoeFOR
’
'^■^WINTERUSE.
nn-l
calviy uml oo nlurt tu
home anil ilrlvor.
Bboil wlUi I'm “ N'ever'-llp.” ytnir lion.o’i»
foetaroalwnyrt In ^ootl (’oiiilUi''ii — kupt so
hv not Imviug to cuii*iniitly nnnove tlio
elioez for ■harjiunlng.

The CM.KS
Uilf-CVAllh:;,
SIcel-Cenlered and SELF-SHARrmiNG
When worn out now CiilkH •-.m bo o.;* Ilv In*
aerUftl wlihont rcniovlng rlni'.. ' nin'' un
ItniiioiiKe atnottiiiof tin.u UMU,;:) 1
tbu
hlankftinlth
Gn rcocliitf’l iKihtiil mil
f’. ....
Acriiitlve cin Ml.ifconii'l.-li.r ji:' -c I(
Hlufoii,reauy toltL-naP»’«’<.'i. I til; , oib rod
tliiii wluicrat M-r: luw {>))..

E. COREy & CO.,
19ft Coiiiiuerclal Ntrt<«t,
POKTLANK,
MA1NI£
IlKALKKH IN

Sold Agents for Kennebeo 0*>unty.

or NKW YOKK.

iDoorporatiMl lo IftSO.
Cointiienvnl Bualnexa In IHAO.
THOMAS 1. OOUDHICH, I'rcaitlciit.
GKUKGK t*. IIOWK, Secretary.

Aaaeta December 91, 1H04,
tteal Kaiate owned by the cuiupnuy,
unliiouinbcred.
iaoaiii on bonde and luor'gage, (llrit
llene),
Atock ftiidhontU owned by tho ooiupaiiy, market thIuh,
IxMiik ■eouretl on oollateraU.
Ca«b Ititlieoom, auy’aprlu«l|*|ilo(nce
and Id bank.
Intereat due aud aeorued,
I’reiiiiuiuii III due oouree of oolluvtlon
Other admlitetl aurl»,

Aggregate amount of llablUtlet lu*
eluding oet aurpMifl,

8wM

7ft7 HU

Aggri-giitc of all IhA MihnUttcl Haacta
ut the coiniMiiy at Ibclr Hi-liial vitl., •3,747,6M 2.

l.lahllMtea Dn-t-ciiilwr ftif 1MU4.
Net atnouut of unpaid loaaca and
cialina,
• 240,246 HI
Ainoiiiit rci|idii-d to aafely rp.loaiirc
all outatHtidliig rlaka,
All other deiiiHUda Hgainat the conipuiiy, viz.: ooiimdMioiia, eic.,

l,OH|,777 UN

Total aiiiouiit of Ilnblllliea, exceia
enpitai BhK-k and ncL aiii|ilua,
Capitnl actiially paid up lu vaah,
Surphia In-yund CHpllal,

2,»‘J3.(M<| 70
AOU.HM) IN)

.Suit, Overcoat, Ulster,
Reefer, Boy’s Suit,
Boy’s Overcoat,,

ITI.038 UU

I.IM,4HU 44

you cannot afford to miss this opportunity, as
it is a
L T. BOOTHBY & SON, Agts.

Aggregate nuiuuiil of llabilitiee, In
cluding net aurphiB,

WATF.ltVil.LK,
3w37

Cut this out
And n{>on pru'eutatloii at our Drug Kptre, a
give Hearer, free, uiiu Baiiiple Hottle

GENUINE MARK-DOWN SALE.

DK. BALLE’S HUSTENA,
'rite great (ieriuHU DUuovery for C'<iiiaiini)>(lon,
thegiuHleat uf all ino^ont iminrdlm l(»r Lung
irouhlea, leveru Cuuglia, ilukihtg In ibn Thioat
HroncliUI troutdra and fur Aathina.
iHrn't iiilaa tbla chance. Call u|>uii ua at unce.

P. H. PLAISTED, Druggist.

4»30

TO LET!
nOlINKH AMU OAKKIAUEN.

We have Men’s suits that are broken lots
that sold for $18 and $20, that we shall now
sell for ^12.
Those that sold for $12 and $15, we shall
sell for $8 and $10.

F. D. MUDD, Funeral Director,

trrj;:92 uu

117 Main St., or
141/

iODALTUM SraKKT.

-PRICE REDUCED ON-

TO XiSrO!-.
2IU.320 (It)

k.m

3l0.2M-i W
48,071 2U

value,
* '
12,322.318 63
Llablllilea Ueoemlier 31, 1SU4. ,
....<aui't of unpaid hfeMwaiid uUIn a, 1176,000 36

Total amoniit of llabllltlfif. except
capital etock and net eiirpluM,
Capital actually paid up lu caah,
Burplua beyond capital,
i

U2
342,Ifl

House liOU uu Pleaiant and Daltun fitreeta;
two uioe houMW un Pleaaaut Street. For terma*

Aggregate uf all the whuiUiHl aasete
uf the oumimuy at their aotual

Amount requlreil to aafely nnlueure
all oiitelnndliig Hake.
All other dfuiaiidf ag.liift the eoinpauy.vit: ooiomiMloiit, etc..

If you want a

217,01)7 67

interoHi ilue hikI nrcrui-il,
I'ri-liiliiina In dun cmirt** of collection,
|)iiu.iroiii other (Jo.'h for r«*.|itanr.
aucd on loaaua |iHid,

FOR SALE!

Capital paid up Iq caah.

Groodsi.

OF AMKKICA.

Aaaeta Dcociulncr 31, lHt)4.
Stocka Hiiil biiiidH ownnl li) thu 04>mfi value, prliu-ipHl of- •3,(8.1,771 02
< 'iiith ^11 tilt- (!i)in|muv’H

Hardware, Glaclsiitbs' Sopplies, etc.

Granulated

(lQ.een Fire Insurance Go.

CAPITAL PAID UP IN CAHII, ftrrou.OUO.

It -4nS0I.UTBI.y prevents slipping,
Oot oat this odverUMiseM, sod Hiid it to Ihe
tukere of______________

^AINE.

Wc wish to reduce our stock preparatory to
putting in our Sf)ring goods. In order
to do this, we have deciiled to make a
reduction of from lo to 40 per
Maine.
cent, oh our entire stock for the

iM OKl-OllAffO IN HH-r. 1801.
CoMMkNir.O lil-XI.SKHti IN Nri'T. IKUI.

HOftd’s Pills cure constipation by reitor*
tag the (lerisulUo acUun of the allmegtery canal

Cut It Out.

WATERVILLE, ^

L.T.B00THBY&S0N,

REBATE CABDS,

1.000,676 W)

Up and down ataira tenuiiieiita. No. tOU Silver 8t.
22tf
Al/UNZO DAVIES.

TO LET.
The Urge hall in Iturlelgli Itiuck. Inuiiire ol
A. F. DliUMMOND,
2Htf
WatervilleSaviuga Hank

Dwdlling House to Rent.

He<)«>nil atory of Uuuae, next eaat uf luy real
Ml .SOU 82 deuce, un Silver atreet. City water, iiiaide blluda
line Uwu, giMjil aixe garden, aud lu uue uf the boat
hicatluiui iu theetty.
1,477,127 10
JOHN WAUK,
600.UU0 W
17tr
M6,lVt 47

12,822,318 63

DoYoflSltp Pmefnlli?
Our ^rilica aeroaa tbe water adiuil
that we Americaiii are a great people,
big braiued and large-bearteil; but
they aay wre lack repoae.
But tbat’a all pant. Nu utre need
lack repuae auy longer; auy uue can
get

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
and enjoy tbe moat perfect re|>ote.
Kven ibcte'wbftu) the bard Uraea have
piuobed tbe wurat oau easily afford it;
aud tbe iiiuat reatleaa will And tbe iMgriui reatful. Ita elasticity euiuea fruiii
its peculiarly tempered steel wire. Try
a Slatted Filgritn; it fiu every bed aud
everybody.
Hlftheet Award World’* Fair 1M)8.
ATKINSON FURNISHINS CO.,
■liver •tr0*l,
WATftSVILLB,
MAINft.
Avoid linlutloua and dlaappoluta)4ij^
Every Qciialua Pilgrim has ibis braw tag.

Ulsters, Overcoats, Odd Pants,
and Men’s Underwear.

FOU UKa’T.
A atore; alao aeveral taueweuU.
HAllVEY D EATON.

TO

Do Americans Lack Repose?

WQl NOT Be UlMl

We haven’t space to mention all our bar
gains, neither have we room in our store for
our stock, therefore It must hk closed out.

ENIOUTH OP PVtUIAS»
HAVELOCK LODOK, MO. 8S

We are agents for the famous

Oaetle Hall, Plalated’e liloek.
Waterville, M«
MeeUavary Tbaredayevaulog.

WATICKVILLKLOIIUK,r.ft A.ll

Wo* tftfj*
HPECIAL COMMUNlUATiON.
MWaday KveolBft, Feb. 11. 1890.
Work F. U.
Atttei,
T. E. UANbTED, Ut>«'y.

1. U. U. F.
■amarllaa Lodge, Mo.
moete Wedoeaday
evealag at T.ftO o'cloek.
lit \7edneeday,
lultlalory degree.
U
*
Ut
^
M
>d
••
4tb
M
W. A. UAUBU, N. U.
8. L. tiKUBY. 8ee.

Ahlraia l(a«aia|>iiMiat, No. ■■, luoelc oa the
ftd aad gtk Friday of oack moatk.
it. A. CALL, C. P.

8. L. UXHIlY,^8«r1be.

Oaotoa Halites, Mo. 84, looete oa tba let
Friday of each tooaUi.
Ivl
UOHUAg KkMKHAII LOIMIM, MO. dl,
1. O. O. F.
UeeU Ut and ftvd Tueatlay evesluge uf eaeb uiooth

LINCOLN

MILL SUIT,

Wliicli is tlie best 9.II-W00I 810 suit on the
market. The price will not be changed
on this suit during tliis sale.
N. B. These prices are for cash only.
When credit is given," regular price will be
charged.
Respectfully,

INlTiATOUT DKUUEE the Ut Tiueday.
Atiaa Taek Co., ttueteu and New York.

■jcifbilativc IVotIce.

J.1 PE

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

I'r,

Waterville,

('hII niul K**! oii«> of'oiir

UeTand . ..

•• The Car* and Peedins

scriptioiis.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES?

f9

IpsteneRfle <

Pre

his is ms "say so.”

Spring Style - - 1895.

“I was
Raised on Think of These Prices, Buy Now.
other goods in the line at proportionately low prices.
Uin’s WeAllguv^ntee-ALL'GOODS
sold from our Store, and
s;

No Substitution in

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, and

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.',:;
AND CONIRACTORS.

Oc per Can
•tiring Bean.,
8c
.TIarrowIkt Pea.,
irc
3 lb. Can Oraled Pineapple,
lOc
Cnilinir Packlcf Ca». Salmon,
lOc
Trophy ToiunloeM,
CreMeut l.obwler,
10c
93c
.Ylnine Packed Corn, 3 Can. Ibr
Common Cracker., S lb«. (hr
u
Miilphnr, lO lb*, for
Toilet Paper, S package. Ihr
%
Noila, 4c., 7 lb*, for
r
3 lb. Pall PreMrrea, made A*on| Oranulatcd
tlugarand
Xo. ^tjlucoac,—Alt h|nd. of
Iruil,
«
30c per Pail.
Chow €l|o^, plalif ai)d miffed Pickle, in 1 pi. Itiil
wrelKht Jnr.,
»
l4o
90c per lb.
Slickneir A Poor’. Oreani Tartar,
19e
Rlotlled Casteel Soap,
«
Laree Hia4 Bed Tuk.,
3.'{e
Hediiim 8|ac I^d TalMi,
n
49c

ite sutatltote tor mpthar's mUk

No Mistakes,

; A1..SO ltONI>B|R)U

And Will Head the List for This
Week With;
SUGAR »i.

They are ^lliuf a good story about a
oertaiu weB-knowu aud taleuted Watervilla My wbp was preseut at tbe bearing
on the equal suffrage questlou before the
jtidioiery committee at tbe State House
last week. The manager of tbe affair bad
a list of women who were eapeoted to
speak for the eaqse and this lady's name
waa on tbe list, and in due aeqpou was
called. Now whether abe wes anfferiug
from stage fright or did not eare to ex
press any opinion or what else is not reaorded but tba fact is that abe
very
quiet and altbougb tbe Dame was repeated
once or twice she made nq eigo that she
waa pnseot aud her frieoda, litUng oeur,
juoiiAd straight abeafi at if they koew
qoUiing about it imd
^bat
tba escaped teetifymg.

FAIR PRICES.

J. C. POLLER & CO.

Others Failed
•erofula In the Neck-Bunohee All
Oone Now*

Full Weiglit,

NO OLD QOODS.

Hood’s Cured
After

-OF-

Compounding

We live ap to all we adyertise.
Id WsterTlIle, Peb. 6. by Her. W. P. llcrr?
Mr. Harrison W. QrM», amt Mlu Merilo A
Msyo, both of Watsr^Ue.

THE DRU66IST.

Hperlal Sale.

We Are
Nlapia Fire lasnraaca Go.,
Still In It.

Preparations will be begun next week
for the loQg-talked-of Old Folk’s Coooert,
which is to lie given sometime towsrda the
latter part of Mnrob. The first rehearsal
will be held nmit Weiluesday evening at
tbe Reading Ruums of the Woman’s Assouhtrlon'idid
be ooudneted by Judge
W. C. Phjlbruuk. All tbe siugem iu thi«
pity are expected to come in and aid iu tbe
project, which has beeu. uudertakeu to
raise a fund for the Womau’s Association
Readiug Rooms. It is also expected that
some of the Fairfield singers will be able
to take part in tbe couoert. The intention
is to make tbe concert an old folk’s affair in
matter of fact, so far as the use of old cos
tumes aud old songrt are ooiioerned. Tba
hour of Wednesday evening’s labearsal ts
7.45.

*—GRAND MID-WINTER-

WATKKFI.LLB LOIMIK, MO. ft, A. O. D.W
Uegalar UeMlugi a| A,0.t;.W. Uall
AJUIULO llUMtE.
geeoad aad Foartk Taeeqaye of *aeh Meath
at ia9P.Mo

The labor Oomoilitee will give a publio bearlnf
lu Labor CoMatieekmere* aouni, eute Moum, riDKLlTY LOXtOK, MO, i. U. OF U.,
Feb. 16, lIM. at t p.m.. oo "An Aet lo aioeMl
A. O. U. W.
ekapter IW ^ Peblle Laws of llaf. reUUag to the
•mployneat of ehildreu la aiaua/aetartag wUlt*
Meete Ut aod Srd Wedoeedaye of each BMMtk-

a T. JIWSU^ BteCMary^

A.aU,W.IIALL

AftHOU) BLOOK.

DOLLOFF &
WATERVILLE,
January

33, 1895.

DUNHAM.
MAINE.'

.1

'i

m mtcrvUlciliail
runi.isuKr)

wkkkly at

nOITND TO ORT TIIKRK.
A Railroad OfllclaPt Story of Two Kncliah
Lada Who W«r*» In a linrry.

'I'he Knglifih touri8t Is often * BtiriirU120 M»lii Street,
WBlorvllle, M«lne.
iiig |)frsoii/* said a railmsd oflloial, “and
I have frequently had cause lo wonder at
him. Homo time ago I had an eiperience
PRINCK
WYMAN,
th two Kiiglish tourists lha( waa otit of
|•un^.IIHIKIW‘A^^f^ I’lUHMlIKTOlU*.
the ordinary. I was in a largo Western
city itt charge of the passenger hiisinoss of
SnlMrrl|>tlnn Prlo*i, SS.OO P«» Voiir.
a trans-continental railroad which rnn two
• l.flO 1C PbI<1 In Ailvantr.
special trains a week to the Faciflo coast.
One afternoon I was about to close my
FKIDAY, FKniUJAUY 8, IflO,-).
dusk and go home, wfien the local ticket
agent mine into my ofilco with two young
men. It was not necessary to look at
them twice to understand fiiat they were
fljid thoRC n))OUt lo
^hoconie mother*, Knglislimen. They were tlm typical tall,
*Hliould know that hig'liomd, bliimle liaired men whom one
L)r. ricrcc’ft Fa- rreogiiir.ea immediately as lieing Kiiglisli
I voritc rrcscrinlion
rolts chililUirtn of I'huy were dressed in ultra Knglisb style,
, its torture, terrors and earrled tliuinHclves with Iho solf-coidl'
’ njul <!ailiiers to. dunce and indeiiendonco of men who tliorIkjiIi inother nml
mighlv believe in thumndvesjfcind an*
child, by niding N.ifirc in ])rr;virl"R tlm
•yslctn uJi I'Kjrlurition. 'ilierehy "Inhor'* utterly iiidilTermit to the eslimate placed
and also the prri-j.uof rc*iifni»‘TncMit are upon (hem hy others. 1 call tliCiii meiii
ffreatlv Rliorl/U' 1| It alw> pnuufhes an they could not have been over eighteen
abuiuf.int secretiotj of uouj I'ilMUettl for
the child, imrin-' jm
H pre ur nineteen years old. The agent tu1d me
vents "morning sickn. -->” and those I lint they wished to see me nlHxjt a inattei
distressing nervoiis hyinpioui* from of hiisiuess. 1 assured them that I was at
which 80 many Milfcr.
their disposal, and wailed, wondering wlml
they eould want of ine. ^Ili« taller of the
Tinti. CotllrCo., Texat.
Dr. R. V. Pir.RCi*. nutr.il«>. N, Y.:
two neted as spokesman.
Dear Sir—\ t<»>k ^*lur “Favonte Pre
** 'We want lo gel to SaniFranciscf*,' lie
scription " pifvious t i confincioent ana
never did m> \vcll_iii niv life.
It 1* only
said, ‘m time lo cimiieot with tho next
two weeks hmioc my enTtfim-tncnt atid I am
able to d<» my work. 1 t- <1 stronger than I
Hteanier for dapiin.*
ever did in <tx w« eks before
“'I (uu veij sorry,’ I replied, ’hut oiii
Yoms liuly,
ijieeial train which eouinTls wnl»> llie
•»tenmt*r pus-ed through there two Imiuis
ago.’

nOTHERS

A MOTIIKR 5 EXPnRIENCH.
South /' 'end, I'aei^ie Co., U’ash.
Dr. R. V. PII HVI htitr.ilo, N. Y,
Dear Sit 1 b-i ; III t.ikinK ymir " I'avor-

Itc riev,-nj»ti'-tl ” Uie first monllt of pregnanev. -m'' ii .y»‘
tinm’-l iikM'c it
COIHMI t'l .1’.. I '•
, exp It nee ll't It
or any cf t!i
.1
due lo pie«it mev
1 t)Pu m t il.i’i;?
“ Presctipiton."
only in 1 il*or a si-.oit /f HVVfiVTJ
‘
lime, and I'lf n'l.C u t.ltl .'
a.ijtl I t,of .ili.i.-f till- -f,' . /
ustrtllv \vi 11.
MHS. IlAKKR.
We liiittk it '• IV,
1 w.ns (ronblcd a
a ijtviit 'If il of fi
;.hi‘ i :iN(i, and il has
ine.il d al wtllt i
dune a world of e.
V. I ^ lllllV.
Mas. W. C. HAKUR.

lloMnn

a, mo.

Morton’s vessel, in like maniier killed by
two balls entering his b^ck.
A place where yon can get your
Mr. S.imiicl Maverick, a promising
outh of 17 yeafa of age, sou of the widow
I averick, and nii appruiittpo to Mr.Green
....
wood, Ivoty-riirner, inortatly wuniided, a
HOIfBRTLT ANO CHEAPLY.
ball went through his ladly, and was ent
out si bis back: He died the next luoruBo-vr*,
iiig.
for several years with Krlfle,hasoi>«ned ashopof
The ru|H)rt of the funeral of the mur hla own in CBliiian'e Bl<x*k and will
pleased to
rveiveeustomere. RatlsflsHfen
dered men lulls of the vast coiioourso of
people ill attendance and ufathe distress
W. M. TRUE,
and horror l^at was felt and exprosaed on
DEALER IN
every side.
jj

n'ouwro 1

J

Pimple
ylrc teV-tnlc
that your hf'xxl.
Ic f^/mptomn
fn/vipto
is not ritjht—fuuofimjturitics, cuurnui
a Fh(ff(finh uiid uuHtjptillfl ctnuitlixion.
A few hotllcs of
S', will iruutrc
allforeifin and ininurevmUer, rhimar
the hlood tUorou[fhiii^ and giro a clcar\
and rosy cttnifthxitm. It is most fjjcetuitl, ami cnfir(7// harmless.
rtiax. Ileaton. 73 L,iurel Street, Phila., «.in:
iliavelud for xeaisa humor In my blood
ntniples would liocnt, 1hii9 c.-iuninc hliavlnu to

beagi
greataanoj^iMiC4f< Aim t.ikiiiR tiin e bottK

--------- my face is ull ck*ar and »m«nlh as
it ^should lx--apiH'the spl mhd,

sleep Widi nnd f-el like running a
foot race all fur tliu uso of r. b. b.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
bWlFT bPLLlFlC fO., Atlanta. <}a.

rI WHY DO YOU COUGH?
*I>o yon knots* that a Illtio CoDgh*
• la ft dangoroua lUlns f

DOCTOr
lACKkintl

ENGLISH
IttEMEDYl

■ Will SMp a Coo^h at any tlmo:
• and Cure the worst Cold in;
{twolvo nours* A S5 Cent l>ottl3• may savo yon ^100 in Doctor’jS
•blUn-may save your lUb. A3IZ:
•TOUU DRUGGIST FOR IT. '
;
IT.'* TAH'ri3« oooi>.

:

:............. ■^•uRVKVKVrLLs.-""" I

■Dr. Acker’s English Pills:

:• amall, rriiR
iNDifsRSTioN,
:
|iIfn-hn1. « Uvi.ellv wilk thr Udlea. Z
Sw. U. noOKWi A IM . *« S.rrt lirt>iMl'*»y. N. V.;

Sold by all Drugfgrlsts.

A time-worn copy of the Boston Gazette
and Country Journal of the dale of March
12. 1770 handed in to Thk .Mail office by
' mCESSSNT SICK HEADACHES
Klizab Mitchell, brings to mind the
are alwayadue to dlgosUve dlstorbenoesot sAae
al/leU•oTt. Some part of tbe digestive system
li
great contrast lietween the joiirindisin of
log to do Its work. Tlie stomaeb Is ecriklflve
that day and the present. 'I'ho paper is a
end lanctlve. The digestive fluids ere l&suffour-page affair, printpd thr«’0 eolnmiis to
flclent In quantity. Tbe bowels are oonstlpeted
end congested. Tbe liver !a torpid—the kidneys
■ page on linen paper. Nearly half the
er4 not pcrfomlog their fuuetlons. These ooo*
pace Is taken np with legal notices and
dltlons show tbemselvee in heedaebes, bliousness. sour stomach, “heanbnn,'* dlxslCure for lleAdache.
ness. lasiltudo, restless sleep, debility, loes of appetite end flrsb. They may atiae from
other advertisemeuts, most of which wore
any of a tbousend things. They can be perfectly end permanently cured by one thing—
net os reading matter without lliu slightest ''"As a ruinudy fur all forms of llendache
Llvura.
Electric Bitters has proved to be tho very tl-A.-V Szy STI?,A.-W.
altom|tt at display.
Olissloxir. BMtTH.of Nashville, Tpud., says i “Ever alnce I could remember I have of
fered with sick hrsdm-hes. For years 1 felt all tired out end ntn down. IJVUKA ^
best. It uffunts a permanent d^ire and the
cure ! me.- Wef
Ao« ymr druwW. Onsfs *1.' t^ForJ5caema.^mpl^U|.
'i'lie boycott was a thing not unknown in most dreaded lialiitiial siok headaches
errB. Ken.
lien, and arTeeilons
effeeilons of the bkln,
Skin, I'uts.
t;uts,.Broliui,^rni,^Ws,
S^use
ldTOJ^^pylTerrs.
^lus, ««.,
use ut
^uha u^rBENT. ^rlce,35ccuts. /Veptired
JflG. CO., AusAtdKr, rfan.,and N«Porfc,}f./.
those days, although the niinie came many yield to its influence. We urge all who
COOK, EVEREIT A PENNELL, Portland, Ms., Sslltng Agostgt
yiMim later. At several town mwiiug^. of are nfllirled to procure a buttle, and give
wliieli reports were givun, tliu townspeoplo tills remedy a fair trial. In casus of habit
ual coiisiipiition Electric Bitters cures by
voted to liny nothing of curtain iiiereliiiMts giving the ncudud tonu to the bowels, anil
liu find viiilated the agruemunt not to few cases long resist the use of this inediEl.nWUOD
impiirt Hrittsb goods which the niurchnnts oiiio. Try it once. Large bottles only 50
of Hostoii, very generally, and of other cents at J. L. Fortier's drugstore.
BTjLVIWOOID KOXEL..
inaritinio towns had rutcrod into beenusu
A Lady Kdttor’s Scoop.
GKO. JKWKLL, Proprietor.
of whnt they termed the iiijtiftiue of the
Lady Colin Campbeil hai stK’Cuuded in
Tho Proprietor’s personal attention given to
British guvuriiment in inalturs ofjiaxation.
l,et(itig
and........................
Ihwrding Horses. Orders
*
left at the
pii-ising all tho other papurs in Lnndnii by stable or ItoPd orhee. Connocted■ by telephone.
The chief place In the (tiizeUe was given
Rtf.
seonring as a oontrlbutor for her new
over tu the story of and voininentH on the
paper, The Realm, tlie sultan of Turkey.
Boston Massacre,” which had taken Iilaco
All of tho other pa^Hirs are pitching into
just a week previous. The article was onThe Realm in a very vi^foroiis fashion for
olosf-d hy black rules nearly a quarter of
using the stiltsii as an advertisemuiit, but
WATBBVILLE,
MAINE.
an inch wide. The story of the affray,
Iho ring of jealousy is evident everywhere.
which bore a uonsiderahlc p trt in hasten The snltan did not actually write the arti DlTicu tn liiirrcU Block, Nu.G4 Main 8t.
ing tho war of tho ruvohition, as told in cle himsulf, as he is not a very facile pen >Q!oe ilouni from 8 to )2 & from 1 to 6.
the ipniint ntyle of the timus, is inturesting man, arcoidiiig to the gossips, but In* Pure Nitrous Oxlelr ani Nther constantly
on hand. ■ •
enough to warrant a reprint of the follow iliututud it 10 one of his iniiiistera and
then O'lrjutttud it. The enterprise of The
ing portion:
Realm in sucuting the article is looked up
A few ininiitus after nine o'etiHik, four on as marking an epoch In British jminialyontliH. nninud Edward Areliihild, Wii- ism and as bunting the Ainuiican papertiinm Meruliaiit, Francis Archibald, tiiid in thuir own fl -Id. The Hultan did nut say
John Lri’cli, Jr., came down Curnhill to an} thing of any parlionlar cousuquonco in
OFFICE—100 Main Streot.
“Tliey looked heriuiis al tliis, Iml did not
gether, and sepiirating at Doctor Loring'H his nrticlu, but that sbih'uI of the question
M-eiii oven’ome.
Ether and Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas Ad
corner, the two former were passing tliu Is no' hiokud upon ns worthy of diRonssiun.
Couches, Argyle Rug, $10,
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The Great Band Leader Tells His Wife’s
Wonderful Cure by Dr. Greene’s Nervura
Blood and Nerve Remedy. Mrs; Hutchins
adds her own Forceful Words About This
Grand Medicine.

ABRICUITURAI IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

LIVERYANO BOARDING STABLE

M. D. JOHNSON,

(J. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

DACKACHF. is .n
common ;iclie.
It’s gciiemlly a sign
of coming sickness,
probably kidney
trouble, inker’s
Kidney Fills regukite the kidneys and
cure backache.
DRlIliCJISTS SELL TtlL'.At FOR
60c. PUR BO.<.

tj^DNETFiLU^
“Anena-*7®
kaiMUkSnaJi.r. UV.<...*ath.
dl.Lifur • (1*1.117 leva' aiUuir
VfiilH Ik. bMil*. Ymi
}H»bihakiniau, tkrM»chiM4«>«
Bii.h'. pBa,a«l •Itim,
*karrfHl •If*.*. Sa wiMxl
Vtum* M—UMhauSaMaWiklat.
•VUr»ai*br«.««<«uM.Cbrai^.
____________ ' durMr.MMraaud Circulanm*

W. V. II ARUinON St i'O^

■•*

i«iiu»8M. •.

When ypu
want a
Good Job
of

HOUSE PAIITIEG or PAPER HARGIHG
.

else in that
rline call on

(ODDS n $ttRIFICE PUCES.

UR. H. E. SHEMPP,
WATERVILLE,

MAISE..

W. R. JORDAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
W. FRED P. F066,

CODMSBLLOR, AHORMEY and NOTARY,

FOSTER & FOSTER,

SEEKING

iTTGRNEYS&COlJNSELLOESalLAW,

HARVEY D. EATON,
RHEUMATISM Attorney
at Law,

GOUT or LUMBAGO.
HcKINHIE&CHESSUANVFe.CO.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAV
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

MAINE CENTRAL RAILHOAU.

WHEN EGB3 ARE HIGH,

Condition and Ponltr; Povdeis

S. F. BRANN,

We are closing out the balance of our old
stock and our bargains are unsurpassed.

Sale 15 Days at these' Prices.
We have also a large line of new
goods which we are selling at very
low prices.

GALL INI

DO NOT LOSE THIS SALE!

14 X SILVER I STREET,
0. P. RIGHARDSON, Manager,

IF YODR EYES TROUBLE YOU

Or if You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctly,

C3rOOr>fl.XlDGrESS
And have your eyes examined FREE.

Builder and Contractor.

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

PORTLAND
BOSTON

TEAMERSI

J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
104, AdL.AJCzia' flirrxixasiar.

J, B. DINSMORB

R. L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

FROST

Rs.

C.A.SNOWdtCO.

MORE

i^RoorroR.

ROOM.

OVER EMERY’S DRY DODDS STORE.

Yours truly,

JAMES

ODD LOT CLOSING SALE!

A BOSTON GIRL’S LIFE

Dirigo Steam LauEdry.

1 or anything

PITCHER’S

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

A. E. BESSEY, B.D.

Those.

•

MAJ. A. FRANK HUTCHINS.

THR BOSTON MASSACUK.

CLAKKIN,

37 East Temple St.,
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